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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MING
Most. Succc.ssful Card Party Held in 





KEAT'ING, April 15.—The card 
party given at the Temperance hall, 
on Saturday night with Mrs. J. H. 
Sutton as convenor assisted by Mrs. 
Sherring, Mrs. Kersey and Miss 
Violet McNally, was a most success­
ful event. Eleven tables wore used 
by the players and first prize win­
ners were: Mr. and Airs. W. S. But­
ler, Airs. E. T. Lawrie and Air. Ralph 
Alichell.., Consolations: Air. Craw­
ford, xl. Styan. Aliss Violet AlcNally 
and Blanche Sherring. A neat sum 
was realized for the South Saanich 
Institute fund, to be used as occasion 
requires.
The regular meeting of the Girl’s 
Institute club of Keating was held 
on Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Lillian Styan. Reports were 
given by convenors and proved very 
satisfactory. It was decided to hold 
a court whist party on April 26 and 
the following young ladies were ap­
pointed as hostesses: Misses Nimmo, 
Lawrie, Beatrice Butler and Doris 
Michelh Afternoon tea was served 
at the close of the business meeting.
The Wednesday night card party 
given under tire auspices of the West 
Saanich Women’s Institute was held 
at the. Institute Hall with about 36 
persons In attendance. Aliss Con- 
: stance, AVright, Miss Hazel, Fletcher 
Mr. A. Guy and Mr. Gosselin were 
the winners of first prizes and con­
solations were, awarded to Miss Tima 
Davies,; Airs. Hall,:AIr. L;; Hagan and 
Mr. H;ftelford.^^s T more card par- 
’ ties wiB .TPmplete, the , series, • v.'hen 
V prizeh for the,, season’s" high: scores 
M'ill be given.
The West Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute held its regular meeting at the 
= Institute rooms Sluggetts on ■ Tues­
day afternoon. There .was a good at-
Fully two hundred guests enjoyed 
the 5th annual dance given by the 
Saanich Athletic club at the Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, last Friday 
night. . Dancing till 1 a.m. to the 
strains of Ozard’s 3-piece orchestra 
was a pleasure to everyone. A dainty 
supper was served in llie dining 
room which was prettily decorated 
with jonquils and daffodils. Ladies 
in charge were: Airs. Nimmo, Mrs. 
Deringhurg, Mrs. Turgoose, Alrt,. 
Pope, Aliss Edith Jeune and Aliss 
Malcolm. Floor committee Alessrr. 





The final card party of the sea­
son will he held in the dining room 
of the Agricultural Hall on Saturday. 
April lit. Special prizes will be given 
including high bids, lady and gentle­
man. Special tables have been secur­
ed for this night and the amount is 
limited to twenty. Players will be 
allowed to choose their own partners 
and reservations for tables may be 
made through Air. Jeune, phone 34X 
Keatings. This will end the social 
activities of the club for the season 
which has been most successful.
NEWST PftRIlGRIlPHS
FROM PENDER ISM
'“^Tendance; of; membei^Tanddcine ihorA
gj/name ; was : added to the roll. Mrs? 
Guy, the president,; was ■ in ;tlie-'chair;:
Jax>ri!cse Resident Meets AVith Pain­
ful Accldcjit Whilst 'rriininiiig 
Cedar Tice
Once in the days of long ago 
Some friends stood weeping by 
A grave cut in a steep hillside 
Where One they loved was laid aside.
With heavy hearts they hied them home 
Into the nearby town, and sought 
In Christian fellowship, their sorrow 
There to drown, but three days after.
In the morn, there was a glorious sight. 
For He they loved arose Himself 
At break of morning light.
What joy^—what rapture—-came to them 
On that first Easter Alorn;
How could they sorrow any more 
Beneath His wondrous charm.
Rabhoni—Alaster! Mary cried,
As at His feet she knelt,
She could not utter half the words 
To tell the joy she felt;
But running quickly, loud she said,
Lo, I have seen the Lord,
But her dear- friends, much as they loved. 
Could not believe her word 
Till Jesus came who shewed His hands 
And spear thrust in His side;
Then they believed, gave pi-aise to God, 
Oh, joyful Eastertide.
And so today with loving hearts 
Our Risen Lord we praise.
Who came from Heaven down to earth 
Us sinners thus to save.
’Tis Easter Alorn:—lift up your voice. 
Rejoice again—-I say rejoice.
: —BEN EZRA,
WEEKLT NEWS BODGET 
FROM JAMES ISUND
Sidney.
Say-—The Resurrection story far surpasses anything that 
has ever been written. Why not read it.-—Verb. Sap.
'>!;:;'AS.detailed$' report^rof y the:/; Institute’s 
. .birthday party was given, and tht^ 
'building fund was made larger -by 
: the amount of $105. Airs. Deacon,
- who was to have given a dernonstra- 
: tion, on: candy making, was unable 
:/tC) be presemt/ an;di this demdnstratioh
will be a feature of: the Alay ineet- 
Tng. / Mr; Alyors j of the ;B; G. Electric 
/Railway Go.,; told the members about.
- the weekly pass system on the intei’-
/,/urban/lines., '
ilr. and Mrs! j. AV. Thomson; Mri 
and Mrs. / J. W. Sluggolt, Mr ■ and 
Airs. George Sluggctl, Mr.: and: Airs. 
W. A. Pitzer, AIi-. and Airs, R. AV. 
Sluggott, Air. and Airs. F, J. Sluggctl 
/ > and Air, and; Airs. H. E. Tanner to­
gether with tlielr families, and a few 
friends, held a party at the West 
Road hall qn Friday evening. Over 
fitly dcaccnclants, children, grand- 
childron and great grandchildren of 
the lal.0 Air. and Airs, John Sluggott, 
who camc) lo Saanich about forty- 
eight ye.ars ago, wore present at this 
family ro-unlon. The time was pas­
sed plousantly with games; table 
teinils in the kiteVien and bnsUetbnll 
In the main hall. The older foil;
; showed surprising afjllUy in getting 
; after tho hall and the/game between 
the married men and married ladles 
: provided plenty of;fun, with scores
fairly oven. The hoys teams had 
; the advantage of seine shilled plfD'" 
ers and their observance of rules wan 
; I much uioro Hatiarucl ory to the (seme- 
, i; ,!lines .disiracled reforeos, Art I'llcli 
and L, Thomson, :\vho took turns In 
; Aval ching ,.t,ho firunes, I’lewqver, all 
'T;:;wore goodnatnred :hiHl happy, hncli 
:; ; hnd. qyory qhe, helng :;out, to, have a 
A / good/, tlnio, J," ^ Siindwlchos, cakos^'pf, 
every variety. Ice cream and home- 
/ninde:candy wore provided in; nhnnd- 
nnee and 'afler such strenunus play 
anipln Justine was done when sup­
per time came around, .. This date, 
AprllTT, proved to he the bigliliyentli 
himlveraary of tho marringo of Air, 
and Mrs, Uohort Sluggott and a 
dainty lltlle wedding calie, prettily 
decora toil with wlilto and silver, was 
proseiitod to Mrs, Sluggott In honor 
of the ocoafdon.
Tho rognlnr mootings of the Bouth 
Saanich Farmers’ and Women's In* 
.sllintea, will he held at ;the To'inpor- 
' ■ - AAprll- 17,
, : ; Ooed ::HpenKorH will,, ho. /presentat
(Review Correspondent.)
' PENDER ISLAND, April "15 --0ur 
respected : Japanese neighbor, ; K. 
Yamacla, had the hiisfprtune to meet 
with;(a painful; injury on Thursday 
,laSt;:Avhen,: m; the :act of/trimmihg“h 
;cedarA ;hiis' axe;:;swung .; forward, cut-: 
ting/his:'right/fobt:seyerely:v,and:;s6v- 
ering: the small toe.He was re­
moved to his home where Dr." Law- 
son,: of Ganges, who was summoned, 
attended him, and transferred him 
to the Ganges hospital. >:We - are 
pleased" to learn: that ./heTs 'progress­
ing favorably.
A The weekf previous, Sumiv Avho hab 
been - 'em ploye d;; by Yam ad a ; iri; taking 
but p6le:s; from the Hoosbn and AleivA 
zies properties,/ had /his/ foot: badly; 
crushed, but no; bones were broken, 
and ho /is; able to be around again;
The rehearsals of the Alale Voice 
choir and Ladles’ Sextette are being 
weU attended each; week, and all 
members are showing : keen interest. 
Airs. ;Davenport, the organizer and 
cohductor,',i3 to bo congratulated on 
her aqhioveihents thus far.
There; was a large congregation at 
the farewell service of Rev. A. ; AIc- 
Allllan; on Sunday morning, ijand 
Communion was observed at/ the 
close. The announcoment was made 
that the new pastor for this congre­
gation will bo Rev, J. C. Aider, of 
Surrey, Instead of Air. Alunro, ao 
first appointed, Air. Alder is expect­
ed to arrive next week.
We are very sorry lo .learn of the 
Illness of Mrs. II. S. W. Corbett, and 
Airs, Robl. Roe, but they are Itolli 
reported as being consiilurably im­
proved In health,
Mrs. H. Bruce, of Victoria, visited 
her parents, Air, and Mrs, R, Roo, 
last, week.
A 111,tie Item .which should have 
been Included In last week’s Issue, 
was the danco which Air, and Mrs, 
Jack Clnguo gave at thoir honvo In 
honor ; of Air. (loorge Grlinmor’s 
birthday, April fi. About a dozen 
iuomVmra. of the younger setonjoyed 
■thoAnffalr. ;;:/". ..:,;/ ■ . :
Atosiirs.; A. IT. Mrni'zlcs Son re- 
qontly shipped / throe Tiond; of ihidr 
ybiing;,TorHoy sto'clt;to two partieH In 
llio.;bkfuiiigan,,y,
Miistor bordon MacUuo,who luis 
been spending the past 18 months 
with his grandparents, Air. and Mrs. 
Jas. Simpson, hi returning to his 
own homo In Haskatchovvan, Alrh, 
Simpson accompniilod him a.s far ns 
Victoria, from whonco ho will travel 
In care of friends.
I
A very enthusiastic meeting of the 
B. C. Automobile Association was 
held in tho Alaithews Hall, on Alon- 
day. xV number of directors and mem­
bers attended, includin.g the vice- 
president, Mr. Alerryfield, of tho Vic­
toria branch, wlio occupied the chair.
Air. F. J. Furnivall, general man­
ager, from Vancouver, gave an inter­
esting talk on the services and ob­
jects of the association and boasting 
of being the only organization nffil- 
liated with tlie American x\utomobile 
Association and the Auto Associa­
tion of Breat Britain.
The object of the meeting was to 
form a branch of the association in 
Sidney, and a committee was ap­
pointed by those present to form a 
directorate. Also, a contract was 
signed by Air. IT. Walker, of the 
Imperial Garage, Sidney, to supply 
a twenty-four hour free towing hiid 
emergency service within a radius of 
five miles of Sidney. The appointed 
committee is arranging another 
meeting in the very near future, 
with a view of electing other: suit­
able officers.
After a few remarks from Alajor 
T. B. Alonk, secretary of the Victoria 
branch, the meeting was adjourned.
Moctiiig of ’J'einii.s Club Held in 
A.s.seinbl.^' Hall—Courts lo 
be luipiovcd
INTERESTING EDLFORO ; ; 
HURBOR NEWS ITEMS
: ,'fT/.'/T";(Re V i e w//; C o r re spoil d e lit. LqT:;
FULFORD Hx\RBOR, April 14.— 
Fulford certainly owes thanks f,qr 
the really excellent program that 
Avas/ filled by the visiting performers 
from Deep /Coye, ;; on/ Saturday ; last: 
This talented trqup ' paid'"; all ;:their: 
own expense arid /' generousiy gave 
trie proceeds to;wards the;Hall Fund. 
Some;;of .the:/ items, so : fa.r; as qnri 
could judge,; were:hardly/sufficieritly 
apprecialed/by some of The . audience; 
Avho are apparently better connois­
seurs of rag time than of the coniio 
element, but were keenly enjoyed by 
the balance’. We might suggest that 
at future: events a reception com-
(Review Correspondent.) 
MAYNEt ISLAND,; April 15.-—NexI
NEWS OF THE'WEEKt ' T 
FROM M^YNE ISLUNO
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM GiGES HKRBQR




JAAIES ISLAND, xApril 15.-—The _ 
Tennis Club held a general meeting 
in the Assembly Hall, last Tuesday 
night, to discuss plans for the com­
ing season. It was decided that both 
courts need repairing and improving 
and that this work should be done 
as soon as possible. It was also sug­
gested that tlie season begin with a 
mixed double American tournament 
on xVpril 27. 'Tlie following commit- : 
tee was appointed: Airs. W. Thomas,
Airs. J. Alalcolm, Aliss H. Richards, 
Alessrs. B. xV. Eyres, W. Rivers, J-. 
Alalcolm and C. W. Holland, secre­
tary treasurer.
We are pleased to see Airs. R. H. 
Lyons and two sons, home again, 
after \Tsiting since last September in 
Wilmington, ScranlOii, Philadelphia 
and New Ylork. ; ;,. /
Captain Bissett was; visiting: his, 
son, Dr. Bissett, of T^ariiamo; for a 
few days last week:/ We: hear 
Captain went there for , an introduc- / 
tion to" his first " grandchild, a little ; 
girl who. recently arrived r at " the; "v; 
home: of Dr. and Mrs, Bissett.
Aliss Hester Richards spent the 
week-end in Victoria-and, while there : 
went to , a swimming party; at the ! /; 
brill Hall on Friday night.
The Allens and : Billers, ; accom-i/ ' 
panied by. Mrs. Schilling,: went for a L ;
;r t
Saturday a; hockey niatch will l)e 
played on Galiano betAvoeii the Salt 
Spring .ariid Active Pass teams?;’i he 
ganie/comrnerices/at : 2.30 p,iri; Airs, 
Cx Alorgan/Ts /orgahizing: a picnic/ tea 
which wil take; qiace /at^^t^ finish 
of the game. This will be the last 
match of the season arid it is hoped 
i-hei’e will be a largq; crowd Of spec­
tators from both Alayne and, G vliano 
to ‘‘rootP, for llioir teams. T 
T3aster Sunday; the services are as 
follows: Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Alattins and Holy Communion atTl. 
AVe hope the memorial to . the Tate
(Review Correspondent) :
. GANGES, April 15.'—The :a;nnual 
meeting of .the Balt. Spririg Isiarid 
Tlorlicultural Society was / held at 
the Hall on Aloriday at/ riobri.;;? The. 
fbUOwing/ officers/ were elected:/ for 
the ensuing: year: President, Airs. 
Norman Wilson; sec.-treas.. Airs. 
WethereL Gommittee;: Airs: ;C^, Baker, 
Mrs. Ernest Crofton, Mrs. Frank 
Scott, Air. W. Sutherland. They will 
hbld-a/ flbwer;:; slibw /tliis' spririg, 'the; 
..date' tb-':be?set:;later.?'T;!:; -"T.:;
picnic last Sunday to Jones Island;; f 
in Ihf> “Double b?’ hut the: weatlier'/ T
mittoe be appointed to greet visitors i Rev; Canon Paddon, in the shape of 
and to: introduce them, whereby a; a pulpit will bb dpdicritod That; day
more pleasant time would bo offered 
them . and partners for, dances would 
bo easier secured, introductions Tor 
such being; necessary. ;
The Catholic Ladies of the Altar 
Society are arranging for a five- 
hundred drive in the Fulford Hall, on 
Friday, April 25, to raise funds tor 
their church.
The annual public ineotlng in con- 
’ m cllon with Iho hall was luTd on 
April 0, Tho decision to Inalal a 
furnaco in.stead of additional stovoa 
was airlvud ai, after a hcatf.l dl.s 
ciisslon, which was doubtless appro­
priate, ns the question at Issue was 
beyond any doubti a innttbr of boat, 
Tho .commlllbe oiecicd for, iho year 
were: Mrs. i)lck Alaxwoll, Mr. Eaton 
and Mr. J. Horel.
Tho monthly mciJllng of the ‘.Vo- 
mon'H InslUuto wiTs held April 16.
Mips Smll.li has returned afier a 
dellgliU'ui: week spent in Victoria 
Mrs. Fawcett and son; of SentUe. 
are, visiting Mr, and Mrs, liatoti, 
Airs, Hloan and two chllTron are 
spending; a week at / the ' yVliltq 
Houso.>; :■ . '
. Air. W, P. Dixon Hpeni llie week­
end at ■'■LyonnHso," the' giiost of Alr. 
M,ritl Airs. ' ll. Pollock, :
SIDNEY SOeiAL CLUB
t-LOWER SERVICE
On April 27 Ihe annual Flower 
Bervleo avIR bo hold at the Union 
clnii'fili, Hidnoy, 'I'lilH Th a moat In*
The wboUly mootlnB of tho Sidney 
Social Club v/ais hold yeatordoy oven 
Ing In Matthowu' Hall. AlUUary five 
hundred was played a), six iahlos. 
Tho winners hidniu high tahlo, Airs, 
xA, Crllcliloy, Mrs, A. F. WusHorer, 
Mr. R. McKay ivnd Mr. S, Alacdanald. 
Ijidlos' high hid, Mrs, A, AI. Harvey; 
goiiiH','"Mr.V'N,'"PrnllcU.;'"'''Mrfi. .'.Rohln* 
HoH; and; Mrs.,, MacAplay vvoro con-
.Wo all feel inbst grateful .to Alr: Ah- 
Bottwho lias spared no trouble or 
okpenso In helping the residents of 
Alayne Island to erect/such a niem- 
orlnl to the late Vicar.
Major West left on the "Charinor" 
Monday for a few days In Victoria.
Airs. George Alaudo and hahy left 
on tho "Charinor’' tor a visit to Airs, 
Shaw, Vancouver.
Through a inlslako of your corres­
pondent Air, Hill has been receiving 
sympathy for an nttnek of flue when 
It was Mr. Hall who was unfortunate 
enough to ho laid up with it.
Airs. Garrlclc retiirnod Friday from 
a pleasant visit to her son,Mr, T- 
Garrick.'/ -
Mrs, S, Rohson after a few days at 
tho ranch returned to Victoria to ho 
with Alrfi, Irwlnb, her Hlster-ln-law, 
whom we'arc sorry to any Is V'ii.v ill.
Mr. G. /Stewart was; a visitor to 
Alayne Friday,
We very much regret the depart­
ure o r M rs, Rn NVl 1 n gs for 'Ta com a hu t 
we lioiie It win only lie for a timo; 
Mrs, Rawlings chalet la a; rendevouz 
were wo whi’c sure .bf a 'welcome 
and a good cup of lea, and cliut, and 
we siiall all mlim her; greatly,
The super frontal for the altar of 
St. Mary's, presented hy Alias Ludeii, 
has arrived and the Vicar hopes To 
get It In plnco by Easter day.
'ITie Vicar and Mra, T’orler spent 
some days paying parochial visits at 
Port Wnshlnglon.
Mr, Dalton Hill Tilndly drove Mrs. 
Alaude across the hdnnd Saturday to 
finish collecting for tho memorial to 
tho late Rev. Canon Paddon.
Mr: Hall spent tlie week-end on 
ballano.
WejU'o glad to see Alra. Naylor up
;; Air: / A.; /K; TN.; bxenliani . left; on 
Tuesday for a short business trip /to' 
/Vancouver..;
/ Mi’s; Joe Rbyai ;is spending ;'a: fbw; 
days;; with the; Hori; Mrs.: /Greene-j 
Wilkinson, Sacbmhe, N. Salt Spring:
; The Ganges hockey, mixed team, 
Avill !go to Galiano on Saturday to 
play a return match. : ;
The leap year dance in aid of tho 
Gulf Isianda, Dady, AHnto, hospital; 
which was postponed on account of 
sickness wili; take place at Alahon 
hall on Easter AIonda;y;/ April 21.
Air. Campbeli, road supt,, was "a 
yisitor to Ganges agnlri this week,
Alastcrs Kenneth Halley.: Gordon 
and Allen Boat and Jack Rlngwood 
are spending Easter holidays with 
their parents.
Tho Hchools are all closed for Eas­
ter holidays and teachers returned 
to their homes.
Mrs. Johnson is tnisy making pro-
liaiations for the Easter dance that 
will he hold in the Alahon hall on
liolh mooi lugs and u coi'dial, invliii" ii.irqtiUiig and huauillut Hurvicu .and a i vcaorn, . .ihe ]a,'4i .Pi'cial cluii i-itid und ahuui. agala.
.lion In ; gtven In; air who care |o: nl- 
Tend./,;/,
TPnntlnncg nn pngc' 4)
speclaMnvllatlon Tb given to the gen-'p6Hy wUT he hold on AprllTU), Don't.
oral puhllc to join In the aorvlcon
■thnt'''dfi V' "■ ■
forgot the; Social cluVi danco at the
ItcrqiiiMt hull on Mondfiv,
Alra. Rlalr, AHhb Blair and /Alhiu 
Rormett have nil hcen laid;,np with 
colds wlilch have heon going round.
Easter Monday. The dunce having 
been posliHuied on account o£ the 
measles.
Airs. Roy Camiiboll and: children 
returned to Ganges on Alonday,' nftoi' 
spending the, winter In Vancouver.;
Airs. E. 0. Cnmphell; rolurnod t o 
her cottage on Ganges Mill, after an 
extended trip through the .Slates this 
winter.
llov. ahd Alrs. Bloodloy are itpend- 
Ing Easter holidays in Vancouver, ,
,Mri Do Page la leaving the Island 
soon,, and will nialto /his; homo In 
Vlc'orla i/wRlv; rolatlvoB.;, ’ , ;
V Mr. MDn.' /Alquat spoilt the ,weol^ 
end,'awny/on Tnislnesa;;'.'/'
Air .Cecil ItudgeWho has heon at 
Dowdnoy, R.C. some time Is a vlsl- 
lor at iiinigcH this weolc.
Mr. Fred Allen, of Port Angelos, 
is expeclod this wook at Gnngos an 
a short vIsU to his imronts, Air, and 
Mrs. H. O. Anon.
Miss RcommeU, of Victoria Is the 
gtieai of Mr, and Mrs, H, Nohti, of 
"Gninhorry,” "■ :,/'"
Mr. Arthur Elllat has hullt for 
himself a peanut tube radio roceiv- 
iTut Hol and is to he congratulated on 
the splendid ronuIlH he Is getting,
; ; At I fis ' At,' I n gha nv; ,’ has; :;closed:' her 
,H(:!hool/for, girls at, Ganges for Tho 
Esiiter hriRilay,'! .and’Tt/b for Vanrou' 
verbn Tuesday whore she will upend 
the liolldayH :with her tnbthor, Mrs. 
Rehert Ingham, at .. . Point Grey. :
t e
prqved too cold for; picnics arid/Tliey/;:: 
hastened home instead.
::" Little Daphne Moore is; staying/ in . ;
/yictoba/ with; her; graridpareritsi?Mr:2 
and Airs. Turner.
Air. Robert Todd went to Vancou­
ver on fvlonday to sail for the Yukon, 
where a position awaits him.
/T/ A happy returns of the day to 
Patsy Van Norman, whose birthday 
is on the ]7th, also to Peggy Allen 
who was five years old on the 9th. 
Peggy had a birthday party last Sat­
urday which was very much enjoyed, 
especially by the yoiiger members; of 
the party, whose chief delight was 
in the farm. Tho turkey gobbler 
proved <a , very fascinating bird, the . ; 
lariibs, too,;;were/^vqry; entortrilnirig,v;,: 
butiPeggy’s doll’s house’ gave: special 
delightbecause,'; ;as;; the ;;; yqurigest 
member of the party/ said, ( "It’s ; ii;?; f 
l eal dolly’s house.’’ It; should /have "; ; / 
been a picnic party/hut the day .was ; 
too cold./; Tl’lie; following 
invited guests: Barbara Ford, Jill
Billori Betty, Lily and; DorothyMowr //
efs, John Biller and Jqhn?Rowi)Ot-;; 
ham: other chndreri wore " invited^5"^ 
hut: sickness prevented thoir altend-- : 
an CO, some nelnits also ;\vore there.
The Ladies’ Bridge club Triet ;at 
Iho home of Airs, Pierce last Tliurs- :: 
day night. Mrs. Schilling was the : ;" 
prize winner on this occaBlon. Tlioro 
ImH boon some talk tor tho pa:st th roe ' 
weeks, of bringing the club To, a/ / 
close for the season, hut/ the niom-: , 
hers seoin to enjoy bridge night too , 
much to finish up Just yet, ,
Liston! Wo hoar that Mr. Lyons 
has been bitten by the radio bug, 
and has been bllton just as badly as 
;iuiy,^othor"radio fari.T;',;
Next Sunday holng Eiisler Sunday 
a, service will ho lichl In tho xAssomh- i 
ly Ha 11 to wh 1 ch overyhody is hoartt; 
lly luvllod. Tho chlldron of tho Sun­
day school WMi rqoRo approprlato 
plocos, and paronls cspoclallyl ahould ;; 
come and help with (ho singing of 
the houmtiful Easier hyuiiis on Ihls;’: 
day, whicli /WO thluk/ tho /nibrit Joy- / 
fill ono of all tho/yon rq: /Mrs, iiakiiv / 
rind her helpers win hq al "ihe;MnR; 
at oleven o'clock To doeqrate—-any 
■ f 10 we r h;'v' ho li tJi t ’(h a.!,';i 1 hi o ■,w 111■ liq ■/' /' 
gralefully seceptr'd.
At tho Woriiliuisday night whYst ' 
drlvo tile fii’nl prize/WfpiU'b wero:;/, 
Mrs, D. Goiild and Miri S, : Ribwn, 
Thorn worn no conHolatlon : prlzos, 
Mrs. Gould will soon win ; the Tiiiino 
of "'lucky., Mrs.';Gouid.','
Air. W, Thomas has sold, his launch 
to a Air, lionnoit, of VRlorla, Later 
on Alr, 'riiiinuis/hopos to get anolhot/ 
lioat. We hope the* pr(‘Bont owner i 
will get as much pleasuro out of the 
heal sH the late owner did.
Wo are siiro tho filends of Mr. and 
Alra. Frank Shorwootl, forinor /rhsl*:; 
ileiits (if tho Island, nirw of Nivhlamo, 
v.'ln 'flyriipathlz'.'' ''wRlt (heiu ' 'In ''the'' 
loss of Iholr littUi siivontoon-monthat
old; driughtriri: ,"T'J
(Conllnuod on paw tvro),
PAGE TWO
Classified Ads.
Kcxeafter, Classified Advertisements 
will bo inserted at a cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
figure in the ad to count as one word* 
No ad accepted for less than a6 cents
WHEN SHIPPING FARM PRODUCE 
you will do better by consigning to 
ine. I will personally see that you 
get top price and full weight. 
George L. Paddon, Commission 
Agent, Real Estate and Invest­
ments. 107 London Bldg., Van­
couver.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW aND SAANiCtl GA^Em, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1924
Year T. Weekly Report. Week No. 23, Ending April 9, 1924j •*YU
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney.
, "'/(Registration) ^ ' i ■ "
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T" the total number of eggs for the pen to
date The difference between the weekly total and the records of the Individual birds is the result of eggs laid
on the floor.
“X” Leading Pen ‘S" Sick ‘B" Broody “M" Moulting
Pen Owner and Address
1X)ST—Gordon setter, hitch, and 
Binall black mongrel with four 
white feet. Finder please advise 
Captain Reay, Curtis Point, Sidney.
FOR S.AL13—Ford car, In good con- 
■; dition, with ; self-starter. Apply 
W. S. U. Copeman, All Bay, Sidney.
WANTED-^Quantity of discarded 
fish netting. Apply A. Prince, 
secretary, Sidney Tennis Club.
-O. Thomas, Sidney ......................
-P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney..........
-S. Percival, Port Washington . 
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton . . . .
FOR S^VJjE—Gent’s bicycle, Rudge- 
Whitworth SpeciaL $35.00. Apply 
C. Frame, Deep Cove.
FOR SALE—Cyphers Incubator, 45- 
egg capacity, and Petaluma brbod- 
V er. $15 the 'twoiuportable'i oil 
heater, $2.50/ /R. H/
Road, All Bay, Sidney.
FOR SAJiE—-Twenty heavy horses, 
weight ranging from 1,350 .to 
1,950, All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Horses will be stabled 
at 749 Broughton Street, Victoria.
SHOPPING OR COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Speedle’s Stage, Phone 93.
F^R SAjLiE^Toulouse Geese eggs, 
setting of five. $1.00; singly 26c 






6:—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ...... . .
7— A. Georgeson, Albert Head ........
8— L. G. Herchmer, Colwood .................
9^—R. F. Matthews, Victoria . . . . . . . . .
10— J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill . . ... . . . . •
11— R. H. Barker, Sidney • • . • • • ■ • • • • ■
12— W. Robbins, Victoria .......... ................
13— W. Bradley, Langford .................... •••
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . .
15— E. Gwynne, Sidney . ..............................
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney .......... .................
17— A. Adams, Victoria ..............................
c. Cooke' Lake Hill . .........
19^-A. D. McLean, Victoria ...... • • • • •
20—Dean BroB.v/Keating .: . . . . . ... • • • 
2i:—Russell, yictorial . V.;. - • • • -
22-—H. B. Cunninghhm, Shawhigan Lake 
23__Av 'V; /Lang^ Victoria ............
24Y-F./B,/Parher, Duncan . . . . . . . . . .. 
25^R; McKenzie, Victoria ............... ■ • ■
rpXY-AOETEIjBNE / W E L D I'N' G—: 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs. 
Phone 92G, France Bros., Sidney
Breed 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 W T %9
G 5 6 6 4 6 6 6 6 7 X58 794 »
. . .W.W............ . 4 6 5 5 4 5 6 3 4 5 47 651» ©a
____W.L.. . . . . . 5 0 5 5 6 G 6 6 6 3 5 5 351 o
____W.W..... .40 6 5 5 5 0 4 0 5 46 715 %
____W.L.. . . . . . 0 4 6 6 7 7 5 5 6 5 57 903 1
. 6 6 6 0 5 6 5 6 2 6 4 7 942 ®©
. . . .W.L.. . . . . . 4 5 5 5 '~6 6 4 7 5 5 52 S99 o
. . . W.W...... . 3 4 7 4 5 4 6 5 G 7 52 740 o
. . . . W.L.. . . . . .60 5 7 7 6 6 5 6 5 63 840 %
f 4 1 H 5 4 2 4 5 6 46 664 _....W.W......
W T/ .
.54
6 5 6 5 7 5 5 6 55 6 22 j„
... .W.L.. . . . . .56 6 6 6 5 6 4 6 5 55 741
. . . .W.L.. . . . . . 5 4 6 5 0 5 3 6 6 6 46 805.
...........B.R. . . . . . .75 3 6 5 6 6 5 6 6 55 741
6 5 3 5 6 7 5 5 50 723
____W.W.. . . . . . 2 4 2 6 5 5 4 G. 6 1 41 907
____W.L.. . . . . 6 7 4 4 6 3 6 5 49 554
S.C.R.I.R.. . . . . . 6 6 0 6 6 5 6 7 ,6 6 ; 55 583
.;. .W.L.. . . . . 6 6 6 ■ 7 5 1/7 5 ■^5 ' 6/' ; 55 890
. . : .W.W.; ... . 7 / 2 6 5 5 6 6 4 5 5 769
. . . .W.L. . . . . . 6 0 6 7 4 6/6 6/ /6' "4-.-// /;;./,:51, 881
. . . .W;W.. . . . .6 3 3 6 4 4 3 ■ 7:/ /7 6/- / 49 697
. . . . . W.L..... . 7 4 5 4 5 5 6 6 6 6
-•54 81)
. . . . .W.L.. . . . . , 5 6 5 5 6 6 1 6 5 4 49 802
. . . . . W.L.. . . . . 6 6 6 5 6 5 5 5 6 5 55 829
. . . . .W.L.. . . . ..6:6 6 5 5 6 6 6 5 6 57 692
.......... W.L.. . . . ..4 6 5 6 5 5 6 7 6 4 54 X1054
.......... W.L.. . . . . . 6 6 5 5 6 6 6 5 5 5 55 939
..... W.L..... . . 7 4 5 6 6 5 5 5 5 6 54 9 28
. . . . .W.L. . . . . . . 5 4 5 3 5 7 6 6 6 6 54
781 1
. . . W.W.. .. . . . 5 T 5 5 5 6 6 5 6 6 50 884 '
. . . . . W.W.. . . . . . 5 5 6 6 3 4 5 5 4 4 47 870
. . . . W.W.. . . . . . 6 4 6 7 5 4 6 4 6 5 53 771 .
. . . . .W.W.. . . . .. 5 6 2 4 6 5 7 ;7 6 4 52 676
17 59 26968
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.' •
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 















Mary Had a Little Lamb’^a
26—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ...... . . .
27 . .W. P. Hurst, Sidney ... . ... . ... .
28— R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ...............
29— p. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ; . .
30— —J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill ........
31— Reade & king, Cowichan Station . .
32— Experimental Station, Sidney .....
53—Experimental Station, Sidney . ...
3 4L-Elxperimehtal Station, Sidney . . . .
V Week’s production 73.9%. , *
Remato:-E.peplmenlal/Fa™ pe». are eatered tor reslslratlon aad will „ol compete tor aay price, that
may'be''offered.,/ ■ ■■ . -o n '
N.B^—Please address all correspondence to the" Superintendent^, Experimental Station, Saanlchton^^B. C.
—The Local Butclieis have “several” Liimbs, young and tender, 
speciMly bough.t for the Ejistcr trade.
LOCAL A'EA'L .AND GOOD BEEF 
.AIjL BUT'rER IS NOW 5c per lb. CHEAPER.
Order your fish early, as we have only a limited supply/





///"I,;MATCHING /EGGB /AND DAY-OLD chicks from carefully selected
, . T rvo-vinr-na i This • WBck T aiu feeliDg US it I badweeks old pullets, Loghorna, |
Wyandottes, Anconas. Write fori grown at least one inch, and my
*------ Sprlnghill Poultry Farm, j chest two inches broader, for my
I efftrts/to interest; theSreaiders/ pf/ thh
terras.
M ay ne] I slab d, /
FOR SALE— Roller Canaries. Apply j Review have been rewarded by re- 
Thompaon & Ingles, James Island. 1 cognition from Robert Chalmers 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 21-£ gioan, M.O.T., from the bottom of
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, ^ should
Ltd. Write ua for prices befor Lay, I thank you, such encourage- 
purchaolng elsewhere. 1401 May 1 ment keeps me along my rambling 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, I way. As Mr. Sloan states I am 
manager. young (haven’t got my third teeth
thing the Scotsman did not want. 
And they put me in the asylum.” j.
L■>; *,'■>
/ /Amongst: the active ■ supporters / of 
Mr/ . ;Winstbn T ChurchilL //the; / anti- 
Socialisl candidate in the recent 
election in the Abbey division, Lon­
don, Eng., was Jimmy Wilde, the
celebrated boxer.
« ♦' •
The outstanding event of political
/ • - ' ,'-*r^/‘- ■■■ ..-lI X It- ■' O
CLOTHING' lE^AIRED and Cleaned 
780 Johabon street, Vfttprla. Par 
cels may be loft with Mr.) J. Critch- 
ley. Quy Walker. , ^ tfd
yet)> ft.nd ;I learn as/on ,I go, but 
somehow spring poems and spring 
onions had always got mixed up in 
my mind, but then I am not a poet; 
but now I know, and if anyone dis­
putes with me I shall quote R. 
DRv:>A./:|G/'/LOUGH,/;bentist''j;ChalmerS;':Slpan,' M.O.T.^,'.,asy:my;'^auT
Ihority//;'dJBACON:’/AVENUE,: SIDNEY:,
■ ; Next d<ftr to Sidney Pharmacy.
Hours of attendance:/ 9 a.m. till 1 Amongst the committee that has 
I p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and been appointed by i tho Labor Govorh-
religious—this brought a vigorous 
denial;^ from jMr. Freethinker- to 
b'hich 'the :missione:r , replied, "Why 
you are ■ the most religious man/ T 
khbw,/y6u; are always here; and when 
eftr I ineot you, you are; talking re­
ligion’’/ This reply;; and; the laugh­
ter of/the crowd; completely//non­




Funeral Directors and Quallfiod Ein- 
balmors. Galls promptly attended to. 
day or night. Lady In attendance 
Private family rooms and home-Uk< 
CUapol. Omco phono 3306, roBldonci 
phonos 6035 and 7063. Ofllco ni 
1612 Quadra St , Victoria. B. C
B. G. FUNERAL GO., LTD.
(HAYWAllD’S)
Wo have a ropulatton for oxporloneod 
servlso f and modorato chargea, 
extending over 60 yearn.
Lady attendant.
7B4 Broughton St.| Victoria, B. O, 
Tolewhnnoa 2286, 823«. 28S7v 177SH
ment of Groat Britain, to inquire in 
to the National Dobt, is Mrs. Bar­
bara Wooton. Mrs. Wooton is only 
26 years of ago, and took flrst-clus.s 
honors in economics at Olrton; a 
distinction never before or since 




/;NoUt'e Is/ hereby given, tlint on 
Mondiiy the 10th dey of May, ni 
eleven o'clock Tn tho forenoon, I in­
tend to hold a Court of lleviHion at 
i the Cmii’l. llouse, Sidney, H.Q., for 
tlto purnoini of RoviBing the List of 
VotorH tor tlie above nanuul Eioe 
loral DiHlrict.
■/\',WIl*LtAM/VyinTlNG, - 
■ RoKialrar of Voters,
■t-' ■■ -/-Sidnoy, Tl.-'C
WOMEN’S LIBERAL.
A''meeting' of ”/bo'above' club "wliv
bd; hebi; in tho (1. A. IT. V. roonia, 
SIdnoy, oil Tlnirnday, April 23, at 
3 p.rn. Ail ntora bora aro requeated 
■/to'altqiid./. ■//■■,/. ■'//■.■:■■■:■;;''■/;■;■/■■■
Visitors to the Experimental Sta- 
tion at Sidney, during tho next few 
weeks will bo greatly rewarded—the 
wealth of color, dlsplayod by bulbs, 
fla\ftrs,/shrubs and troos is a feast 
to tho. eye, that can appreciate 
naturcB gifts, Thoro wna a wonder­
ful depth of knowlodgo in the Auc- 
ontH. in their celebrnllou of Iho Pos- 
llval of Spring, and it is good for us 
in those days of rash: aiid money 
firubbing, to pull up imd pause and 
receive Home inspiration from spring 
lime and all its beauty,
' »'■■,/ : ? ,
Sir Frederick Bvldiio the ceiobral 
ed inuslclan luui recently (llod, U0 
was organist for 4 3 yours at West 
minster Abbey; / Ho was 7!) yoars'of 
ago, and whs knigbted in 1897, lo 
actod as director of nviudc at tiie cm 
onatlon of King Edward and King 
Goorgo.
■* ♦ *■'
Tho following story 1 Imvo recent 
ly read, which I think will l>e of in 
terout to all ''brltUor scots," not os 
eluding my friend "Rob Sloun,” (ilo 
Sidney IlurnB):
Two asylum inmates were dbtens 
sing why they were In confinement 
Said one: "My mhater decided to so 
bin liouiio (ind fiirnlture. and guv 
iuntruction;/ Uiut ftby'blni;'; r'emainltu 
after the sale wim to 1)0 taken l)y hla 
Slcottish . gardener, Whoji tho sale 
was over I wont tip to the house and 
^ asked if 1 liey would fjive mo any
cident that happened /a few years j 
ago. : A Bishop of the Anglican 
church had a missiorier; / a ' young 
Ilian of/some ability, and a /good 
speaker./he/held a service every Sun­
day; atternboh in a/ public park, at-/ 
tracting a; good> crowd,/amongst them 
a man, who called himself a free 
thinker; or/atheist, he/was prqmin/ 
ent with his objections and ques- 
tions. One afternoon the speaker 
importance to B. C. last week, was stated that all men more or less were 
the announced coming retirement of n i,.nr ns
the Hon. John Hart, minister of 
finance. ' The Hon. John has proved 
himself an able minister, a tower of
strength to his party, and a good 
servant to ' British / Columbia; / an 
Irishman by birth; he/is/warm heart­
ed and geherpiis, a real sport,:/and 
there is a depth of humor ;;in that 
kindly smile of his.: The public life 
of B. C. will he the poorer by his 
departure, and she can 111-afford to 
lose such men of his /ability and 
standing;:';/-/' ■'/:•/'
/Tho lumber royalties are duo for 
revision: next year (1925), already 
the press are publishing propagandn 
from Inspired sources; tolling the 
usual story of hard times, no profits, 
unless they rocolvo relief will have
to close down, etc.
« * •
A grout amount of udvlco is hand­
ed out those days on childrou and 
olhor subjecl.s; spinslors, bachelors 
and married folk who havo no child­
rou, aro all able to loll parents ami 
leacuei s wliut lo ‘lo “lib Ihe child­
ren. Being the oUlest of a largo 
family, and having a largo ono my- 
,self I find this topic of Inlorest and 
lome : amusement. 1 would like to 
give some of these good people, tour 
healthy boys and a couple of girls 
or a month, they would dlovovorj 
ideal one thlug, practice anotber,
Mr, Slonn atntos tbnl be 1h not a 
pollllolau, tbnl reminds me of an in-
IF 1/ FAIL TO GROW HAIR
;0riental" lair; looti Hair Grower/
/ / /• ;/:,'World’s/Greatest/Hair, . Grower. / Grows hair/on / , //
■; :/ bald heads; /It/must not: be put;where;/hair/is upt/;, ^. ;: ■ 
wanted. Cures dandruff and all scalp troubles.
$1.75 per jar. AGilNTS WANTED.
PROF. M. S. CROSSE
Winnipeg, Man., Canada
Tomorrbw/ and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
m
(iCoritinued from page one)
Last Sunday Edna Dixon, Masle 
Luff and John Gould, accompanied 
by'several adults, had a little trip to 
Saanichton to pick Easter lilies, they 
appeared to have enjoyed themselves 
immensely.
Last Thursday night a party oi' 
James Islanders went Into Victoria 
to BOO tho Klwanls Minstrels at tho 
Pantagos theatre, a late boat was 
run for thoir couvonii'iico. The fol­
lowing wore amongst tho party: Mis­
ses Hannah Frizzle, Ethel Rowbot- 
ton\ and t’rsula Starling, of Soanloh- 
ton, Messrs. H. Rowbottoin, G. Ohos- ^ 
tor, D. Lake and Saunders.
Mr. E. A. Eyres was away from 
the Island for tho week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W, Rivers spont tlm 
wook-ond In Vancouver. WMilio thor.'j^ 
Mr. Rivera had tho ploasuro oflBl 
watching the Spaltlo, Bellingham, 
Spokane, T'ncoma and Bntle Mon­





i ADMISSION-Adults 30c., iChildren 15c.
A Choice Selection of Tricotine and Poiret Twill
4‘l Suffered TerriMy
/'W^
Mir#. RoIoimI St», Pelefboro, Out.,
''^*'^**'*’ “For over two year* I suffered
Hi|H”l|H:| .mmmmm .... '^''iii' Acrribly with sore l>ack. - I was
almost mad with the pain, and had 
doctored with it until I was dis­
use* couraKcd. Tlicn my father, who is 
a firm believer in Dr. Chase’* Medi­
cines, advised me lo try Dr. Chhic’s 
Kidney-Liver Pill*. I followed his 
advice, and am glad to say I was 
coinplctely relieved of that tortur­
ing pain in my back. It is over 
a year since I used these pills, and 
1 have had ho return of the trou|)l<*i 
but always keep them in the 
house.”'-,//
Forthe Easter Demand-’-Navy, Black,
Taupe
PoIrct Twill WuIlH, (leslgmul in popular ntraight linos, They bavo 
tnllorod eollnrs, strnlgbt Itolts nmr sill pockols. Very dainty 
modolH Imlood, fluinbod with self binding or stUcblng and/nlUc 
lined. .‘Rindos aro navy luul black. Sizes 10 to 4 2. Each iitl!h,75
Now lloylHli .Uodol Hults of fine grade Irlcotlno, somo wltb long 
roll collar and slnilght back, others With notch collar and nllt at 
back, silt pofikola and flulnhod with braid binding, silk lined: 
sizes 10 to :1S, Execllont value . . . ......................... ...... ,litsw.Ort
HiillN of I’olret Twill ami Tricotlne, In tailored linos, with abort or 
nu>dlum length conia. Borne are finlalusd vvltb twit trimming, 
oibers wltb braid tilndlng. Tlu? sklna arc In wrap-around effect;
Ibft shades are black and navy, Price ......................... ..
--Mnntlofi, Fli’at Floor
*IH
Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Iilver Pills
n Krtv fif fltft. Tvtul., TfH*Oin<o
D AVID SPENCER, LTD;
^ , / // /': VICTORIA, B.'C./ ' /
-




There Is a week yet, 
week,” with: a little 
Gordon, "betore——”
a whole long 
sad, smile at
CHAPTER XVHI.
As Gordon and his companion 
made their Avay in the direction of 
Minden' Lane, the former pondered 
upon the meaning of the words over­
heard by Sterrett. Could he doubt, 
with the knowledge that was in his 
mind, that the ex-corporal was right 
and that there was a connection be­
tween this attack upon him and 
something which had taken place, 
or was to take place, at IMinden 
Lane; could he doubt also that the 
taller man of tho two whom Sterrett 
had overheard was Usher? Usher’s 
appearance, and his connection with 
these street ruffians, had nearly end­
ed fatally for himself: did it bode 
evil also for Vivienne's father?
True, Usher was apparently friend­
ly till now with Gaunt; true. Gaunt 
himself trusted tlie man; but Gor­
don felt that he, himself did not; 
he felt in his heart that this couple, 
both father and daughter, were but 
pawns in some desperate game which 
the gambler was playing, and that 
at any moment, should the necessity 
arise, such a man would not hesitate 
to sacrifice both of them, or if not 
both, at least the one whose life he 
cared for least.
He felt that there was not a'mo­
ment to be lost in seeking Mr. 
Gaunt, and at least informing him 
of Vvhat he knew. Should Mr. Gaunt 
be still in safety, should he be pos­
sessed of information which kept 
him convinced of Usher’s bona-fides, 
or refuse to listen to Gordon’s sus­
picions, then all that he could do 
would be to give his energy to help- 
; ing Vivienne, who more and more 
usurped his thoughts.
With t all the t haste\ that lie a.nd 
: Sterrett tmade; it seemed an inter­
minable: time ;before they stood at 
' length’ in Trbnt: of- the little, gate in 
the \yall in Minden Lane.
All Yhetstreets in the district were 
, ibadly ; enough : iighted, v but - Minden 
::Lane,t:perhapslbecause : it twas a ciil- 
de-sac, was practically in darkness, 
and it took some fumbling before 
Gordon culd even find the handle of 
the gate.
The place had been gloomy in the 
daytime, but it was eminently more 
unciieerful at night; Gordon thought, 
as they made their way up the weedy 
path. There was no light to greet 
them, no sound of habitation; , only 
the deserted ;house:;, se6nied to loom 
up at them: from out of the darkness 
hnd’ brings foreboding*' to Gordon’s 
;'heart.;
: '‘An enipty house, sir?” said Ster-
yeW, as they approached the froui, 
ahd the: broken windows and curtain­
less rooms commenced to show up.
; ‘‘Not quite jempty, I liope, „Ster- 
: rett.’Vretufnedf Gordom “By heaven, 
V though, I am notfspev” he ,contin- 
; ued. ■ “Why, the frpnt door} is open!: 
“Whivt can have:lmpponed?’’Y ; '
V : With a spring, hp left Storrett’s 
iside and ran up the steps. Ho struck 
a light as he reached the hall, and 
making quickly for tho cellar door, 
ho flung him.solf down the stops.
There wan no sound of any kind 
to tell him that Gaunt hud heard his 
con.ing and risen to welcome him, 
and wlioii lie called lil.s name, no 
answer came back.
PiiriouHly ho made his way again
of course, that Gaunt might still be 
in the house, but as soon as Gordon 
reached the stairs up from the hall, 
he knew that that hope was vain. 
The footmarks were all from the cel­
lar door, to the front hall; the dust 
upon the stairs was as thick and un­
disturbed as it had been when he 
had visited it before.
Mr. Gaunt had disappeared, t’aere 
was not a doubt of it; but how"^ Had
It was inadvisable for him to say 
more at that moment, for he had- 
naturally told Sterrett nothing of 
idlss Gaunt’s self-accusation, or of 
Mr. Gaunt’s confirmation of it. and 
would not do so.
Sterrett’s declaration that the po­
lice could have had no hand in the 
a'cduction of IMr. Gaunt was speedily 
verified by discreet enquiries on his 
part at headquarters. There had
he gone quietly, of his own accord? iheen no new dcveiopmenls of the 
Not if Gordon’s experience of the'case since the papers had begun to 
trackers had taught him anything. | lose interest in it. and the police 
Had he. been taken by the police, or! were merely continuing their enquir- 
had Usher and his satellites for souse le® slowly and methodically, with 
purpo:;o of their own abducied him? j a clear prospect before them that
At all events, it was a case, be 
felt, where Sterrett’s help might be 
invaluable to him.
"Someone has been hiding here, 
Sterrett,” he said, after a moment's 
consideration.
“Yes, sir; the young lady's fatiier, 
t suppose?”
“Yes. He was here this ait(M'noon. 
He did not expect to leave here at 
once, for he was awaiting my return. 
But he has gone, as you see; and evi­
dently there has been a struggle. He 
has ben taken forcibly away; 1 am 
sure of it. The question is, who has 
lone it? and you can help me here? 
Is it the police, or---- —?”
“Or Jeff and his pals, sir? Oh, 
I don’t think it’s us. There ain’t, a.
through the whole of tho basemem, 
bvil, thoro, was not a sign of Gaunt: 
and even his clothOH and the scraps 
of food upon the Itarrol had dlsap- 
poarod, .
lllHiriayed, Gordon returned to the 
h'aU in'd mot Slerrott. who imd pro­
duced n liinturn from aomowherc and 
was 'iooltlng eonifimplallyttly n'u'ut 
lilin in the hall.
“Nothing gone wrong, I hope,
, idr'f" he auld, noticing OordoiVn fiiY\
’ "I don't dinow.^ . 1 fear mo,” mild 
Gordon,; t’lyond tmt yourllanleni,’’
' TlttH'rntt ,handed, tho light to; liltn,l GHhor lonlght
lind together they paced nlnwly along' ■loft," 
,',lho''pasH:igo,\: r
There were enotiKh footprlnta 
(here now: more than Ufiher'H, more 
than Gordon'!!; the placp wnn eover- 
(,ql wlt’.t them, and down tho,collar 
Hleps and tn the celluvH the gro.ind 
wim trampled an if a Hinan arttiy had | 
been ongagoil tboro, i
: XJorilon eyed td'! tracoB; keenly,j 
and turntHl to Storreii. “Tbero li:iM 
Item a Mirugglo here," ho ntild,,
Bterreit’rt tiyon folbrwed UIh «llnnt..
• ly. ! "’I’ltr, Hl'i'i i.liori! liim boi>n:,a till 
of n aerlmtnago," btt iiiVld at length.
Vfter evatnlnitii' fiie'ci.llrirs ttiOr. 
dnghly b,v the aid of (Ito;, Innltm),, 
tboy, t'otnrnpil . upHtalri!, The"o was
police foot among all this lot, though 
it's hard to make ’em all out, they're 
so trampled about. But, no, I don’t 
think it’s us, sir.”
“Then it’s those scoundrels, and 
there's-; some villainy on, foot, or 
there wouUL have been no struggle.
I must . see :Mr;—-Mr.: Gaunt (I may 
as ’.yell be frank with you, Sterrett).
It is of the greatest importance that 
I should see him; What are we to 
do?” ;■ :;!'
: sterrett thought a, moment. “Well,; 
sir,’’ he said, “we can only try. I 
said 1 would do a; good; bit for a 
lump of: money just how, and this 
here is in my way: You’ve hehayed 
like the gentlemanyyou; are to mek, I 
can' be ofys;oihe;use,Xb; you, Ijdaresay. 
Tf:'you; care,,tpl say- ihe;, word. I’m At 
your disposal.”
; ; YGortioni heldaouLihis: hand.;;? ‘tYou 
can be; invaluably; to. hn,e,; Sterrett,”;
He:said.?;“Miss Gaunt and her?father 
bad nothing .really ;t6 , dp with; this 
murder, I am : sure of it, or T would 
hot have?brought you ;here , tonight; 
Butiny object is to-prove yrkat;I he- 
lieve, and that ?will not : he easy. 
I'here is a reasbh why I dare not go 
to Scotland; Yard? myself; there, is 
more in this affair than meets tit 
eye, more than might ever be discov­
ered, if the police were to blunder on 
to tlie half-truth now. But time is 
pressing. I have but a week to do 
what I can do,: if I have as much. If 
you help me, and we succeed, L am 
not a rich mah.'buf I can give you 
what you want; In a small way. If 
wo fail, well, you will have done 
your best, and you .shall not have 
cause to think me ungrateful,’’ 
Storroll’s iron fingers closed on 
Gordon's reBponsiively. “It's a bar­
gain, Kir," he returned. “It's a 
lucky thing I happened to bo dodg­
ing about when Jett was talking 
to that swell. 1 think 1 can put my 
hand on Joft jtrotly quickly, and 
wlial he Knows 1 can find out. But, 
first of all, wo will just make cer­
tain iKyji our department imd no­
thing lo do with .tills buplncMs liero 
loiiighl. Gome along, sir. By the 
way, do yon Itniipoti to have any idea 
Wiio tliai swell was?"
"1 think I know," said .Gordon; 
and aa they went, aloiig. liq told the 
ex-cciriioral as much as bo coasldorod 
advisable i»f Itii-t conitoctlon with 
l''nbrT and the Bogonf Street, iniirder,
Gtorreti nodded uh Gordon flnlidi- 
ad, bis story, "Tbat wiisitblsMr.
right enough with 
"and thoro isn't any 
doubt ;Miat he arrangod ■ -tlio ^ two 
tliliigH, Bill and hlH gang was to 
knock you out and lay you up for n 
tlino: mid Jeff and his lot havo taken 
off tlilH gentleman horo. It looks to 
tno as If this bwoH's game was to 
keep Miss Gaunl and her father 
apart, When he saw tit at you know 
wbero they both woro, and woro go­
ing to go baeUwarda and forwarils, 
bo ttogiin to get frightened. Do you 
think lio did tho job, sir!"
“The : imirdor?” ; - 
. -."Yes,,-sir,
Gordon shook bis bead. "T don’t 
Iftuiw Riorrelt;" be said: or. rat her. 
In ray heart of baartH I do think lio 
(lid, mill yet It Hoems It'ot’ofUItl'b
the affair would be destined to re­
main as impenetrable as it had seem­
ed at first. ..
The only hope, failing news from 
Australia, which must of necessity 
take a long time to arrive, was in 
the discovery of ;Mr. and Miss 
Gaunt's whereabouts, and these, 
thanks to Gordon’s fortxinate en­
counter with the ex-corporal, wore 
still unknown.
AVhen Sterrett joined Gordon 
.again, and informed him of the re- 
stilt of his observations, it was 
nearly midnight, and it was quite 
.tvident that there was very little 
more to accomplish then. Arrang­
ing, therefore, to meet the detective 
early on the following morning, Gor­
don said good-night to him, and 
made his way home, worn-out with 
the events of the day. :
CilAPTER XIX.
Early the following morning, Gor­
don received a note from Sterrett, 
ill which the latter informed him 
chat an; occasion had arisen v.’hich 
vvould prevent him from .keeping his 
appointment until after, lunch. He 
added that?the; delay , was- caused by 
Gordon’s own? business,;?and that 
there seemed . a pbssihility.; of that 
.business proceeding, satisfactorily.?; 
:?; Having ; nbthing; ;tb dp; :: therefore, 
until; iunchj;,;the;,Cbloribl;,: determined' 
xo;::call.;uppn? Miss; Gaunt; agaiii::::;He 
did:;;not;: wish;vher:ttp?tknbw;-: bf.; her 
:i:aHmr;s;::disappearance,| while:;as;yet; 
;)erhaps, there was no .danger to 
fear; but; he always hoped- that as 
she- saw him oftener, and; knew - him 
bolter she might be led to. confide: 
in him - something: of the mysterious 
history of that night in the: flat in
“Before I succeed in accomplish­
ing a miracle,” said Gordon, “and 
not very long a time either in which 
to accomplish what is nowadays such 
a very unusual thing. But come, 
Miss Gaunt, it is something to see 
you smile. You will make me quite 
conceited soon, and I shall be fancy­
ing that 1 have almost succeeded in 
convincing you that this is not all 
so hopeless as it seems.”
Miss Gaunt shook her dark lic.-id. 
"Ah, no, it is not that,” she said 
sadly. “It is—ah, I suppose, it i.s 
that one sometimes forgets sorrow 
for a moment, however great it may 
bo, when one is with someone who 
ono feels is kind and sympalliclic.”
Gordon leaned a little forward. “I 
mean to be kind, certainly,’’ he said, 
“but am 1 sympathetic to you? foil 
know,” be said, with a little smile, 
but with an etigerness in b?-; tone 
which he could not disguise, “.sym- 
patbelic may have two meanings; it 
may mean that 1 sympaihise with
you, or it may mean that------
“I'hat you itre what the Italians 
call ‘simpatico’ lo me,” said the 
young girl, raising her lovely eyes 
laughingly but shyly to bi.s. “Oh. 
yes, if it pleases you, 1 think you 
may consider yourself that."
Gordon felt tbat bis heart wa.i 
beating as no woman had ever made 
it beat before, and his eyes mot her.s 
almost fiercely. “And you think, 
then, that I would lot you throw 
yourself away, sacrifice j'ourself for 
the sake of some miserable miscon­
ception, some mistaken duty? Miss 
Gaunt, tell me the truth; tell me 
what it all means, this tragedy, this 
mystery which surrounds you, and 
give me a fairer chance to help 
you?”
For a moment the young girl ap­
peared to hesitate, and her look 
turned towards him; then she 
closed: her eyes swiftly as .if to avoid 
his eager glance. AVhpn she raised 
her long lashes again the look \vhich 
Gordon had: seen rising beneath 
them: had disappeared, and she had 
recovered her self-command. :; 
“q''o be ‘simpatico’?’ shesaid, 
smiling;, though v/ith a little ettpi't, 
“does not imply'the right to-r—to; al-
inent now. Ah, forgive mo, I do not 
mean to hurt you; you have boon 
so kind, but,; do remember, 'ah, 
please remember the letter which I 
gave you to read.”
Gordon was silent tor a.moment, 
and then:
“Forgive me,” lie.said. “Be angry 
with me, if you must, but tell me 
ono thing, or, at least, let me ask 
the quesiion. How can it l)o tliat 
j while in that letter you almost speak 
as if it was your father who was lo 
bo saved from Ihe consequences of 
Ibat awful deed, ho in his turn be­
lieves-------?’’
“My God. wlial'.”’
Dliss Gaunt’s face liad turned 
deadly pale, and hiu’ lovely eyes 
were staring at Gordon in ainaze- 
meul and horror.
Contused and dismayed, he stood 
sileul, unaware how at the nioinent 
to recover from the mistake which 
he saw lie had made.
But the young girl gave him no 
time to tltink. She ripprouched tiim 
c!o.ser, and, fixing lier eyes on his. 
'’eeiucd to road his tliouglils.
“What wen' you going to say?” 
site tiskc’d. “Ah. be kind, tell tno! 
But you shall, you must; 1 insist!” 
"But. Miss Gaunt," began Gordon
rather weakly, “I—1-------’’
“'rcU me. • Do you mean that—- 
oh, heaven! it is not possible, that 
he—my father—my own dear father 
—believes that I—’’
IMisery, amazement, horror were
in her eyes, and Gordon, overwhelm­
ed at the result of his unfortunate 
question, was staring at her blankly, 
w’hen suddenly the door opened and 
the servant came in quickly. “A 
gentleman to see you, sir,” she said 
to Gordon. ‘/He says there isn’t a 
moment to lose, and will you come 
at cnc.e? His name is Sterrett.”
A.S she, spoke a step sounded in 
the passage and the ex-corporal. ap­
peared in the doorway. He -gave a 
little glance at Miss Gaunt, and .then 
came to Gordon’s side. ;
”i want you, ; sir,” he /said, 
f We’ve no time' to lose: I went ;tb 
your place, and; Then cameon?here 
bn chance. Can you come at once?”
believe me, that is all. Let me beg 
of you to be patient and-wait just a 
little longer.”
And with a last look, he turned 
awiiy with Sterrett.
“What has happened?" ho asked, 
as they reached the street, lyhero ho 
saiv that Sterrett had a cab in wait-: 
ing. ' .
“They’ye got him in a house down 
lU'cr the docks; a pretty bad shop, 
ami we may have some trouble to 
get him out. It was no good my go­
ing by inyself. tor, you see, sir, if 
there should bo a row, my position’s 
a funny one. So 1 came for you.”
“And he is safo^—unhurt?’’
“He’s a bit knocked ubojit, Jeff 
■says. It was Jeff I beard it from. I 
could get him ten yeai'.s any time I 
chose to rtiise my little finger, and 
Jeff knows it. So bo told me. But 
he’s out of it now, anyway.’’
“But wluit do you think they, 
mean to do?” asked Gordon, as they 
entered the cab and drove away.
Sterrett shook his head.“Could­
n’t say, sir; but it’s a biid shop; and 
this Usiier seems a preily had hat. 
Better not to leave him Ihcre longer 
than we can lielp."
Sterrett ordered tlie cabman to 
idoii, after a long drlvo through 
what seemed lo Gordon ono of the 
worst parts of London, at the cor­
ner of a dirty, ill-sinclling street, 
from which could be seen the masts 
and funnels of the shiitping in the 
docks.
“It’s a good step from here, yet,” 
bo said; “but this is as near as It, 
would he safe to take the cab. lye’ll ; 
soon walk the rest.”
Ho jumped from the cab and 
turned down the narrow street. Gor­
don followed him, tliaiiking .Provid­
ence in his heart, for the fortunate 
chance which hadshrought himyinto 
touch with perhaps ‘the only man:; 
who could have served him so easily
and quickly, and ? praying, /for /Vivi-^v 
enne’s; sake, /that; they; might/ find : 
her fattier still, safe; and; sound,'
Meanwhile,; SterrejtL wound : /his /; 
way in and: ;:out of; thS: lanes and 
alleys - with; the - certainly'; .of/a/ fox-?' 
hound on • a ?strong ;scent ;* and / at;/
last ;they; pulled, up .before a largo 
Gordon: nodded, and turned to j and deserted-looking building. It 
Miss Gaunt. “I will return as soon had more the air of a warehouse in 
he said.- :;;‘/Fprget :; my j disuse than a house, with its great
(Continued on Page Seven)
most command,. Colonel Gordon;; and. as; possible;’’
—and you are not with..your rogi-lwretched speech; it- was a.inistake;j
Htlll tinv luiHidldUty. fiiint, im it WitH.l for imrcly if ho. hail-™“' lie Hioitpcrt
Reerit /; street;?;; something which 
might -throw some light upon the 
/.ragedy? and; ;';cxplain/...ihe :;aUitiidb 
which 'she'-had taken; up;? / - /
// lie found her door open, lb him on' 
this occasion,; and '/lie ;;wa8' ;shb\vn 
directly into the room lyhere she sat.
He could sec: thnt she was gjad lo 
see him again, and the light in her 
eyes found a rosponso in his own, as 
she gaye him her hand -for a second;; 
but It tbuched him/deeply to notice 
her face rbaumo its; former Kiid ex­
pression as tlie flush tfitded again 
from her check,bind to; hear her sigh 
aa ahe sank hack into her chair and 
took u]) the work which she was en­
gaged upon.
Site had not spoken, oxcopl to 
give the ordinary aalulatlon, Init ho 
fell that iter eyes had, almost in 
:ipilo of herself, asked him the quos' 
lion which wa;, la hn- jaliid, aiid lie 
replied to it iis if tho words had In­
deed hocm said.
'1 hiivi. liu luv:.. ji'., Ml.-., Ga,iiil,'' 
ho said, "tnit it is early to expect 
iliat 1 Bhould, I fancy, however, 
that betnro long I may have aomo- 
tlilng ' to tell you,, and/ Ihiit 'homuI- 
ililng good, Meanwliile, miiy I hope 
Unit, all is well with you'.’”
"Quiuj well, iiiaiik .vuii,” hlio iu- 
plled. “MIhs Wt'onl,my Old govor- 
nesH, 1ft very kind to mo, and r am 
very oomfortalilit, It la only tho 
dreadful wniUiig, waiUvig, wlilcli la 
liard to la.-itf, it onl.v I ,;'i.oiild. siji.i 
my fitUtor abmotlmoM; I eould havo 
moro..-.patloneo,”/'... cv-';"??./;
' Gordon algliod,; HI -was; impomdblo 
f o r h 1 m 10 r o J) 1 >' a a 11 a f a c t o r 11 y 1 b I lib 
hiilf-quosUon, ; atiil;Jio vwria- tdlont, tor 
a momoiit.
'*I can (inly ropont Unit l/iim at 
your Horvleo with all my thoughts 
and onorglos,” ho said at linit, "and 
that 1 am auro, aa I Inivo heon aV 
along, that thoro i.'t immo way out of 
all Utia irouhlu, aomo way which 
will loiivo you froo and happy again, 
witli yonr mind, at poiico,” ;
MIhh Gaunt looked up at liim, and 
at IiIh tone Itbr oybn filled with loai's, 
"Thank you, Golomtl Gordon," she 
anld almidyi ”1 am auro it? it wore 
in ymir ptiwor to help its you wiiuld 
do MO Uni, ulna! It Is not in ?vour 
power, or j" the poworof iiuyono, 
i,o uinlowlnit inis once heon iloinv-- 





nals discoveiYthat the 
same qiialities that 
make! police: dogs al­
lies of /the law can 
make them critf ty f oes 
;of the law.
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IMPORTATION OF BEES 
ON COMBS PROHIBITED
EFFORT TO CUI' TilXES URGED
national economy conference held at Ottawa recently hardly at­
tracted the attention that was expected, but the delegates made several 
suggestions to the Government which the Prime Minister very heartily 
approved.
One of the most important of these related to the overlapping of work
departments and suggested that certain departments migni- 
well-be merged. In this the conference filt bn one of the most prolific
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, April 15.—Wednes­
day evening, April 9, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodworth and Miss M. Horth were 
the guests of Captain Morgan aboard 
the Santa Cecelia, Genoa Bay. A 
very pleasant time was spent.
The last weekly card party was 
held on Monday evening, only four 
tables being in play. Mrs. L. O. Pat­
terson and Mr. L. Horth received the 
first prizes. Consolations went to 
Mrs. C. Loronzen and Mr. Blackburn. 
.A. delightful supper ! was served by 
i\ir. A. Calvert.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid and son, ot 
Victoria, motored out and spent 
Sunday as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Calvert.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Evans, of Vic­
toria, spent the week-end at their 
hut on the mountain.
Mrs. B. Mears spent the week-end 
with her friend, Mrs. R. W. Robin­
son, Manor Poultry Farm, Colwood.
We are all very sorry to hear that 
Mr. W. Towner is ailing again and 
wish him a speedy recovery.
Mr. Moses and Mr. Simpson are 
away working on the Malahat.
The church hall is being painted 
by Mr. G. S. Salmon—it will be 
completed for Easter.
Don’t forget the bachelors dance 
on April 25.
causes of extravagance. Any one at all acquainted with the governmental] 
machine knows that instead of there being between departments a strong 
v-^ spirit of co-operation, there is too often a spirit of rivalry which results in | 
cosiiy duplication.; This to some extent explains the increase in the cosc | 
of the public service during recent years.
REMARKABLE FIND ; 
1 BY A SIDNEY MAN
/ Another suggestion was that useless reports should be cut out. This
. Much cutting of this nature is being done j adjhcent islands. The public, gener- 
in Hhe Depai^rtineht bf AgHcultui-e. ^ The ally, will be pleased to learn that
our local “Foot and: >Iouth’’ 
specialist has discovered a safe and
Farmers, ranchers and dairymen 
are warned that several cases of
.......................... , Foot and Mouth Disease have been
IS being done to some extent, and the public will get fewer bulletins than j discovered in North Saanich and on
it has during the last few years.
in the Bureau of Statistics and
: expianatibn^for so 'many of these repbrts and statements in the past; has
1 'been that the United States goverhmeht did it. In this connection it may ,, , ,y...'■ v:! ..'.y. y-.y'sure.Temedy-'tor: tneytrbuble.'-and has
be pointed out that the United States, through a tax on invoices of goods pleasure in broadcasting it free of
Hbibned ; t.bis pnimtrv tn tbn Uomimin .nmviitiia .-itcalf wifh y o ‘ -niny. 1blf whoill it may COnceiTl
symptoms’’ are easily detected 
and usually take the form of a ftend- 
I “write tO; thb: newspap^sV-4 
jthe Sidney Review,; and
'-.'t; that, whilethey are .inteiiigihle to. accountants, they: are not to the aver- j virulen t desire to ’’kick’’' out - of of-
• Cl ora .T>aQ r\ ar* ' . nfAV* i r* *-« rti- Vk n 4- r<i/-wvX 1 ' A A <-i4 .. 1
-w- - — le s re i
; Shipp froiii thi count y to the Republic, pro ides itsel it ■ a nice, chai’ge’^^^^
revenue to cover just such expense as has been referred to. j The " iri t
The simplificationibf government financial statements AVas< also sug- :yency to
gested ,;sp, that he who iruns miay: read. The,: trouble with many of these is A,;
, ■ \ 1 I ♦ Vk r» ■■ 1 1 A Vk Ao*' •.A'' 4 112 A 2 Ik 1 A' -L ^ A. t J. _ ,. ■ 'x'l_ A ' A  ■_ -1 A' _A-' '.A _ ' T X ■ !'•' AlJ I ■ r '
far greaterpxteht in: the lUnited States: thahSit has¥beeh iny Canada. In ' y . y - ,..
^ stantly : remove 5 the inflamation, ;:and
^ certain departments of the government there is too much of an inclination continued for two days' one night
of a Statement more from ;the; standpoint of a and a “wet” afternoon, will result in 
painful compliance with duty, rather than from a readiness to give the a complete cure. Remedy: Take 
public the fullest information. j squal parts of “McRae Ointment,
Bowser Powder and Oliver Twist,” 
One of the best addresses delivered by the delegates was that by l ppjy mixture to the “root” of
Travers Sweatman, president of the Winnipeg Board of Trade, speaking | the tongue and left hind forefoot 
Tx....:.„i_ /^i..i, ; TT.y -i.y; k-,a^_. y,.y_; y-y y. „ y^yith a hard shihgle Stain: brusli.^^^^ T
secure correct assimilatioh The in
In order to check the spread of 
American foul brood in Canada, tho 
importation of bees on combs and all 
second hand beekeeper’s supplies has 
been prohibited and the importation 
of combless-pbckage bees restricted 
by a recent Ministerial Order.
Owing to the difficulty experienc­
ed in supplying the demand for bees 
from Canadian stock, thousands ot 
combless packages of bees are im­
ported into Canada each year from 
the United States. During the past 
two or three years many shipments 
of bees on combs have also been 
made, it being thought that a bet­
ter start could be made with bees on 
combs than with combless packages. 
But results have failed to justify this 
method of importing bees; more­
over, many new outbreaks of Amer­
ican foul brood have been traced to 
such shipments. A number of these 
new outbreaks were found in Mani­
toba, and resulted in the beekeepers 
of that province passing a resolution 
at their last convention asking the 
Dominion Government to pass such 
legislation as would prohibit the im­
portation into Canada of bees on 
combs and all second hand beekeep­
er’s supplies. Copies of this resolu­
tion were sent to other associations 
with the result that similar requests 
have been received from all over 
Canada. In accordance with these 
petitions, and in order to prevent 
further introduction of American 
foul brood and other diseases af­
fecting the brood of bees, the fol- 
lov/ing Ministerial Order Avas issued 
from Ottawa by Dr. J. H. Grisdale, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, on 
March 11, 1924, under the provis­
ions of the Animal Contagious Dis­
eases Act.
“To prevent the further introduc­
tion of American foul brood and 
other ‘ diseases Avhich affect ; the 
brood of bees, the importation into 
Canada of bees on combs or of used 
or second hand hives and bee sup­
plies .is prohibited.
' “The importation of bees in comb- 
less packages is also, prohibited, un^ 
less such packages are accoinpariied 
by ai declaration .signed by they ship-y 
per y that the i; fobd supplied : tb y the 
bees and carried: in the package is 
free from disease. .
“This Order shall come Into ef­
fect on and after March 20, 1924.”
rAs icomblessyphckages can yhe ship­
ped safely to any point in Canada 
and, as they will give equally as 
good results as nuclei (bees on 
combs);:no Idlffibulty ^should be'y ex­
perienced i in 'complyingy wiUi i; the 
rules: contained^in Abe abbve iorder.
rOURTH ;
of the series dealing with ilic cstatlisliment of tKc 





.YEAR after being founded, the Bank of Montreal 
spread its Branches westward, in July of i8i8 establishing 
Agencies at Kingston and York.
York, which afterwards became the city of Toronto, had then just had 
its first stage-coach communication established with Kingston and Mon­
treal. It was merely a settlement in a clearing amid unbroken forests 
from which the Indians came to trade with farmers and other members 
of the little community. Today Torqnto ranks among the largest cities 
on the continent.
Of the Bank’s 567 Branches, 26 are in Toronto and 207 in 
the Province of Ontario, including Toronto,
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over 100 years
TShtal Assets in excess of ^Bso.oob.ooo
It pays to buy tc.stcd feeds at hatching time. Chicks brouglit up 
ou ,“V. & B. Diamond IJraiid” products have the advantage of 
a good start.
iMt——V. & B. Cliick, Starter ai:id V. & B. Chick Scratch 
£nd—V. & B. Growing Mash and V. & B. Developer 
3rd—y. & B. Poultry Mash and V. & B. Scratch Pood
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I cents a word first insertion, one cent a 
for each additional insertion
QUICK m
hefore the; local tKivvanisJCllU^ HHQ "came; out: boldly fbriytax reductibh,
: sy iuaintalning that In proportion as this was done would business recover. 
The chief trouble with busineB.s was that it had too many hobbles. “Soak­
ing tho rich," In his opinion, meant the sweating of the poor. He also 
made a strong plea for a display of old-time initiative that has done so 
much to put the Anglo-Saxon race where it is. “Paternalism,’’ he said; 
“will do moro to destroy those qualities which have established the Anglo- 
Saxon race than any other doctrine."-—The Financial Post/ i - ;
REPAYMENT OF HOME; BANK DEPOSITS
Tho Homo Bank Is by far the Lhornlost question: before parliament. 
In this respect it has tho tariff badly beaten. The tariff is an imporsonal 
matter; but tho Homo Bank goes right homo. It went right homo to 60,-
of two minlstors have been mixed up in the 
ox-mlnlstor of flnanco has frankly slated in tho House that 
the purpoBOH of tho royal coiumiaslon of enquiry is to got tho hide 
of an ox-mlnisior of finance.
The dobuto on tho Irvino resolution for tho nppointmont of a committoo 
of tlio lloiiHO to luvosllgato the aft’uir was decidedly aerimouioUH. The liu 
flew in all dlrootlonn. And a lot moro la quite certain to fly botoro parlla- 
nmnt gota through with th(Fmnitorr y
A foaluro of tho procoodlnga worth noting ia tlio atrongth of the scntl- 
nmnl cxproaBod to tho oftoct that tho ilopoaUora ahould bo ro-lmburuod. 
Bomo of tho Hpoakora camo out for thla In a very cautloua nuumor; but 
ulmotJt all of them arrived at tho aamo eouctualon; Somo of thorn aald 
that tho Hankora' Aiiaoclatlon ahould ho nuido to come through tor tho 
rtopoaltora, Othora aald that falUnK.lhla tho govornmont HhquUl not hoai- 
ItttO, to do ^110, r''\''' ■ -'r.'y. r ■: ' y:
Another point wtM’th noting la the vlHual conldhtibn, ovqh lii high 
placuH, that it during tho war tho truo atalo of tho Homo BttnU'a iiffaira
gredlents should be thoroughly mixed 
in a Bowler Hat. On the fourth day 
the affected parts should'be ‘'spray 
ed” with a mixture of common sense 
and good fellowship. If the above 
Instructions are carefully carried out 
the forthcoming blectlon wlU pass 
over minus tile: assistance ; of I the 
uriderLakers.; jAftor careful; investi­
gation and research; Sloan findH that 
owihg tb the yigbroua nature of the 
“hldos" used in the “construction” 
of Lockie Boots they are absolutely 
immune from tho above trouble. 
Lecklo Boots are sold all the year 
round at Sloan’s Shoo Store, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, B.C. Try a pair 
and you’ll forgot all about “Foot,” 





wna known toMUe then mhilator of flnnnco/ It will bq ralUor hard to dodgo 
governmontal roapouilhillty. Glrlppud ot camoutlugo, that la whul much 
of tho nrBumont,AmondtM;'to.''4''.'4'4“".'.' . V''.:''',
It ia nliio to ho obaorved that tho rcaolutlon that paanod tho Houho con* 
tyiiiplatoB action by tho banking und commerce committoo, not only with 
) tho view of improving tbo Danlt Act, but also "with roapoct to tho poaalbll-
Ity of Having tho Homo Unnk dopOHltora from loaa." Aa thla carried by a 
very largo nmjorlty, tho thought ot making aomo ono como through la very 
dourly in mind;
Tho prime.mill later ImpaTtod eonaldorablo Information mi the otforla 
made by the dlreclora to perauade tho government to come to tho roacuo. 
(JpoaUltig of the visit of n deputnUon ho said;
“Tho only recollootlon 1 have of any deputation In a rtopulntlon IhnI 
enmo Into ono ovmilng to nait U ilio govornmont would make noino huge 
depoalta In brdor to nioftt tho altuntlmi for tho next day, and T niyaolf 
i y: dboltnod to bntbrtnin ft tliotiglit Of, tho kind,; My^^^t tbntwb
worn told tho bunk vvould fall, H .that wore not ilonov and T tblnkylt wna 
tho dliy tnllowine or two dnvfl after that, that Iho hank eloaod Itw doora." 
■-■<-Tho:>lnnnclnlT*oat,;:''.'';A''i': 44 :';".';4';,4;'; ^';4,; ;;;'.;'r"'4'
At a vvoll-attonded and onthualas- 
tic mooting ot the Sldvioy Amatour 
Athlollc Aiinoclallon hold on April 
Ut, tho following offlcora wore 
olOCtOd;
M, It, Jackaon, K,C., M.l’.P., bou, 
proa.; G411. Walton, hbn. vice-proa,;
S, lI.Miilflon, bon. vioo-prea,; B. 
C, Nlcbolatj, hqn.'Ylco-pri,ut,; Geo. ?itc- 
Mullon, bon. i vlcbrprea, vGoo, Hill, 
jmssldonti. J, D, McNeil,. vlco-proa,:
“TO HAVE AND TO HOLD”
The elaborato court of King James 
I. of: Bn g 1 and, a re pro due t io n. p f 
historic Jamestown,:; Virginia,: in 
1620; a fight between a pirate ship 
and a victim vessel, colorful proper­
ties and costumes galoro, these are 
the big features of '‘To Have and 
To Hold," a romantic screen story 
produced by Georgo Pitzmaurlco 
which will bo shown at the Auditor­
ium Theatre on Friday and Saturday 
nights.
“To Havo and To Hold” Is a pro­
duction of oxcoptional brilliance 
lioadlng tho cast are such noted 
players ns Betty Compson, Bert Ly- 
toll, recently a atar In hla own right, 
Theodore Koborta and 'rhooiloro 
Koaloff.
Tho story starts In 1615 In the 
grout throne roont: of Hamirton CoiiiT 
Palaco. King Jamoa I, la being on- 
tortalnod with a apodal porformanco 
by William Shakoapoaro and his
FRIDAY—-Are little famly had a visit payed us from 
my cuzzen Wm. and his girl and after they had vyent 
:home : pa sod: to ma. I beleaye my soul that them to . ■ . 
yung fools is ingagod to each another. And ma ;ast hiin ; 
Whatimakesyhlm: think so. And pa roplyod 
and unawered saying to her. Well Wm. 
is busted because bo ast mo for car fair 
and sed if he diddont borry it bo wood 
half to wait a few days unlill ho herd 
from homo so 1 made him a lone as I wood 
druthor heed havo my money than us to 
havo him and his girl is a wearing a now 
ring HO I gosR they will bo a nothor mar- 
ryago In the famly circle roconlly.
T. Uiggi 2nd jVlce-proH,: V.; ;K. , L; 
Goddard, neb,-troas.; A. 8. Warren 
(lor, ftudllov: ; J. Mltcholl,; lacrostio 
mgr.; A. Dixon; btuioball'mgr,; F. E, 
W. Smith, lacroHHiTroforobl E, Black­
burn, bnsoball roforoo.
Laat yonr Hidnoy got away to f 
pool’ Bturl In the Commercial Base 
ball League, but thin year proapoctfl 
aro good for a very atrong toam.
In lacrostio llioy caplurnd tbo Tlmos 
Oup omblomnllo of tho Victoria and 
District Championship, and with 
mv’Jflt of lard ye,ars toatn on deck, and 
some rellablo material In algbt, they 
promise to bold tlieli’i own in any 
local lojiguo that may bo forniotl.
A daiicu hjiH boea iiriniiK(u\ fpr 
WodnoHdny, May 14, In tbo Berqulst 
null, Good oircbeatra will bo in al- 
tendnnee Admlsslolu Gents $1.00, 
ladles■; 50o.'. '^4', .
ChaUcnpcRrs himself L 
shown by Director Fltzmaurlco; also 
such oriually historic porsonages ns 
Ben Johnson and tho Duke of Buck- 
nglmm. Colorful costumes aro n 
foaturo, of thla sqquonco,.tho gorgo- 
ihia hoop-aklrtbd, ho-rufflod gowns 
of Betty Coiyipaon helng apoolnlly 
notable,
Tho adaptation by Oulda Bergero 
of Mary Johnalon’o slovy aworvos to 
JamoBtown, Ibon to a doaort island 
oft Florida, then aboard a pirate vos- 
Hol, in a mnnnor that niakoa “To 
Have and To Hold" romarkablo tot 
action na well ns color and coatumrsa, 
Bort LylfiU and Thoodoro Kosloff 
aro tbo principals in ft sorloa of thril­
ling duels.
SATERDAY—Wivll you cant got a bead 
of Jake. Today tho procchor thot ho wood 
have f\n\ ai Jaki'r '.pi'riHe and he asd
where did ho got all the hlg Freokols he 
was a wearing, And .lake cunts hack & 
sod. We,ll 1 g(?sa they must of came with 
my fac(t,' just like that.
HUNDAV—-Ant Emmy went to chlrclt thla morning 
and It was prit nigh full, Tho follow witch was doing 
tli.r: king at '.hr: doer told her they wn« n fow penis tip 
In ihoUalcotiy. But she oum on homo hoonuso sho did­
dont no who was to prooch up thoro nudwas to baidiful 
.''to "ast" any 1,'
.MONUAV- - 1 of are loading dtl.’ton.s roachod the ago 
of ntnoty 7 today and pn was aont down to got n lnlor- : 4 
view out of him for the paper pit which ho vvlrkn pn» , Ro „ 
ho ast tho ohj follow hqw cum ho got to bp such a old 4 
man, and bo nnsworrod him this away. Well tho way 1 
happonod to ho so old was an slmplo aa fnUlug off a J 
bump on a log, 1 was born auch a long limb ago & back 
In thorn days all wo had to do wan to got old.
ITEMH OF.;iNTKIlEHT , , ,
,rnOM KEATING
(Cantlnuod from pogo 1)
MImh Iltiih fltowart colobraied her 
idxt'oonUi tilft'ltday on Bnnday, April 
'13.' '4':::
Hlncoro sympathy la oxtondod to 
Mrw4 Hiniard In her recent sad he^ 
roavomont,
TUESDAY—-Well I wont up to the llnx and acted as 
a Caddy this ovning. I think Golf la a wandnrful ganns 
and When I got m man I want to got a. good blsneas of 
my own so T can nogloct It to go and play Golf and oct,
WBNtHDAY—Mrs. Crockor oum over to the house 
this ovning and I think sho la a lovely vvoman. But I 
gOHS ahe la not very popnlar bocauiio pa anyti you novor 
hoar enny goHSlplng about hor,
TIURSDAY—Wqll I got my teat pnpor back for 
hlstry today, 'I'eooher sod I only had 1. answer tiro hat 
I donl no witch 1 It was. Hho sod to mo 1 dont tioo hovv 
von cun ho slch a dtimhell. T told her It wasHonl so very 
'.hard.;;,:'For nip onny'ways.
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VICTORIA, B. C.
A six-story, solid coiicrote, fireproof hotel of One Hundre<I light, 
bright outside rooms. Many with private bath. Well furnished 
and equipped witli all modem conveniences. Hot and cold water, 
telephones, elevator service.
Ixicated just a step off Douglas Street on Johnson. Right in the 
centre of the shopping and office district.
B When You Visit Vicloria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES I
A.
752 FORT ST., VICTORIA
New and Used Ranges. 
C^oil Repairs and ..^ Con­
necting. You take no 
chances with us.
Free delivery to Sidney.
EGG LAYING CON­
TESTS POPULAR
IC it’s to do with 






bath - - - 








Keep Out the Flies v/ith Good Screens, 40c. to 




H Keys of all kinds. Umbrellas 
P Repaired
j Tools Sharpened
I 1411 Douglas. St., Victoria
p Phone 2439
(515 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. PHONE 2880 !1!^
Local Grocery-”Pkne 9' Where Prices RigiUai-s
SPECIALS
Salt Spi'ing J am— 
4-lb. tins ......





2}^ lbs. for . . . . 




ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON — 1E4RDW.4RE, PAINTS, ETC. 
— WE APPRECIATE YOUR CUSTOM —■
——- Wbere Most People Trade ----- —
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
1
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them 
for you; our Process makes 








Send your goods to us. If not sure what pleat 
-you want, let us suggest, we avUI Unish in a style 
that will surely please; and return promptly;
Clarence
HEMSTITCHING and PICOT EDGING, 10c Per Yrai-d m
Smith
1210; Bi-oad street (Opposite Colonist); PHONE licp
706 YATES STREET., VICTORIA 
Phone 2907 ' ,








047 Johnson Street, Victoria
fir.
The l.!?0 p,m. from Victoria 
on Suiida.V8 will In future run 
(hrough to Deep Bay, instead 
of terminaiing at Saanichton.
Returning, will lcav<! Deep 
Bay at U-55 p.m., arriving Vic­




Langley Klrcel, Victoria, II. O.
Paint






Cisars, CigoreUcA, Tobncco, 
Soft Drihkfi, Cnndy, Etc,
By the Wear it Gives 
You.
tr Do yon( get; the fullest use of: ■ 
your telephone?; Of,; course, ; 
you use it to call: upt a friend, v 
or place an order with a: trades- ^ 
mah.i but :,db youtalwaystthink 
of it when you need to do some­
thing personally? How many 
times would the telephone save 
you time? If a business man, 
how much money would the 
telephone save you? Many 
’ : trips could;be saved, if2the tele-;; 
■phone :were; used; instead; >
Tlie : teieplione;:::gives ; direct5 
{and 'Tprompt:; cpmmunicatiqnt{ 
with that pofsohal;touch which : 
t brings: both {'parties tb> a; con^ 
i versatipn clpse together. Thai, 
is why it has becoine one of the 
greatest factors of{; business 
and social life.
Egg laying contests are becoming 
popular everywhere. At present we 
have contests located at Ottawa, the 
Canadian, the largest in Canada with 
S3 pens, and 830 birds; the P.E.I. 
with 200 birds; the Nova Scotia with 
200 birds; the New Brunswick with 
200; Quebec Bast with 170; Quebec 
AVest with 200; Ontario with 400 
Manitoba with 260; Saskatchewan 
with 250; Alberta with 290; British 
Columbia with 360 and A^'ancouver 
Island with 340. It will be noticed 
that these contests are well distribu­
ted from the extreme Bast to the 
West. In addition lo the Canadian 
■contests many have come into being 
in the United Slates during the past 
few years, until today practically all 
the States have contests of their own.
So far as the Canadian contests go 
they are uniform in many respects. 
For instance they all begin the first 
of November and continue for one 
year. Each pen contains ten birds, 
while the number of pens will vary 
depending upon the location and the 
demand for entry. The breed th.r* 
may be entered is left entirely with 
the breeders, for we have begun to 
believe that the quesiion of breed is 
not so important as that of strain. 
Though no premium is placed on 
breed by the Department, it is inter­
esting to note the relative number ^.f 
pens of the different breeds entered 
by the breeders on Vancouver Island, 
tiiere being only one pen v.. Khotle 
island Reds and one oi Barred 
Rocks while the otner thirty-iwo 
pens are divided almost evenly be­
tween White Leghorns and White 
Wyandottes. Though there may ‘be 
some change in the relative propor­
tion of breeds in succeeding contests, 
we are of the: opinion mat White 
Leghorns and While Wyandottes will 
always be in tlie great inajoriLy.
The breeders who have entered 
the Vancouver Island contest are 
well distributed all over the island, 
at Courtenay, Qualicum Beach, pun- 
can. Cobble Hill, Shawnigan Lake, 
Colwood, Langford, Metchosin,; Vic­
toria and the Saanich Peninsula. In 
addition we have two breeders oh 
Pender: Island.:
It is well known that all the birds 
are{=traphested: da{y; by; day; {and re­
cords' {kept^'of their:; production . for 
the entire year.: -All this leads to 
“registration,” for all the birds which 
lay a given number of eggs of a stat­
ed size during the period are eligible 
for that honor.
It is not easy to scen e the coveted 
prize of registration. The bird may 
havesoine defect, her eggs may be 
mnall, 'or{ she may not: lay . enough 
of { them. ; The , number of registered 
iHrds in Canada; is; extremely small, 
but of course the number, \yill in­
crease in proportion to the number 
of contests aiid the added interest. 
For the last %yeek of the Vancou­
ver Island contest: the production 
day by day was as follows:
SIDNEY
, :■{,; ’SVEEK::DAYS 
[Leave Sidney Leave Victoria 
8.00 a.m. 7.45 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 10,00 a.m.
2.15 p.m. 12.30 p.m.
6.45 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
9.1.5 p.m.
TO VICTORIA DIRECT













Leave Sidney I^eavo Victoria Imvvo Sidne.v Leave Y’^ictori.a 
9.00 a.m. 7.45 a.m. 1.00 p.m.
5.45 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
11.510 a.m.
PHONE: Sidney 93 PHONE; Victoria 7075
iiimiimirar:! mm
Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
AIjL RFA) c^xrs
YGCTOKIA
Leave.s 758 Y’ates Street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel
SIDNEY’
Ijcaves fretm Waiting Room, 
Beacon Aveniio
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., 1(> a.m.,
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m.;
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 0 p.m., 
l>.in., 11.15 p.m.9.15
DAILY BX-CEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9 a.m., !).5IO a.m,
10 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 1 p.m..
2 p.m., 5J p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 











10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m., 10 p.m.
NOTICE!
On Xmas and New 











Fresh Bread, Pies, Gakes,
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
ORDER YOUR HOT CROSS BUM^^
EARLY




Holy 'rrinity Litany and
Communion, 10.00 a.m.





Friday : .{.A 
Salurdhy [. 




264 eggs. . 77.6 % 
2'78 eggs:.81.7,% 
239 eggs: .70{3 % 
263 eggs. .77.3% 
276 oggs.pl.2% { 
268 eggs: .78.8%; 
270 eggs. .79{4%
giving a production for tho wook of 
78%.
It will bo of interest to the brood 
ers to know that tho Island contest 
has boon running higher than any 
other In Canada tor a numbur ot 
wooka, and that the production fo 
tho past seven days sots a now re 
cord for Cnnada.
'J'lie leading pen in the conleiA
All Good Paint is 100 
per cent. Pure.
:{{.;;;:{{:ON1jV{{'ONT3.: HTOmi .{.
1123 I)<mnlns Hi r«*('l, V ic( 
(Near corner Pandora Street)
■{".{ —phonic'153
Hiindn.v, April 20 
Easier Sunday
St, Andiasw’s—Holy Communion, 
7.46 a.m.
llolyTrlnlty—-Mattlna and Holy 
Communion, 9,30 a.m.
St, Androw's—Holy Commnnion, 
l l,30"'ii.nL-
St, Andrew'w—’.EvonHong, 7 p,m.
If you are considering buying Tires 
price them in Town, then see me.
{BURGESS:i22.H{{;;iuid''{45:;:VOI/r:;R,Al>l6{;:BATTERIES; 
::'{■; ; ;FIjASHLIGHTS and CELLS
: ENGLISH: AND'’GANADIAN;{{BiqY:CLES^CA'SH'; Oit^TERMS":
ALSO BIOYCI/E TIRES AND TUBES
SPECIAL I‘BICES ON THE IjAtBST IN SUN VISDRS
■EUIiL LINE.’OFFORD .PARTS,;:.BATTEliY:'CHARGING;; 
(-{.rtf v:..‘VAIA’blANE, {UNION AND SHEIiL OILS
[UllllililW! OI
I Hearn’s Ice ■m
Your Furniture Repairs
will 1)0 neatly and promptly 
f).xocHtod at raanonahlo rates by
Tlie UPHOLSTERY SHOP
7jH' VIEW'^ HT..'' VICTORIA - '■ 
Try U*! ter’ t'he«lerf!e1>!® snd ’ 
Easy Chalr8-~-ln all stylea,
llai'tA Phone 2715 Onne
SIDNEY 'c'l ucurr: UNION {Cliunoi
.;:::vyBuntlay,,;:'ApHl:;gO/
..Siieclal: 'Kflfitor’Taanle.i::'. 
Soiith Saanich, 11,30 a.m. ^ 
[North Saanich,{3,«}0 p.m, ; ■ 
Sidney, 7,30 p.m.
that owned by W. P. Hurst of Sid­
ney, while Homo of the roeonc weekly 
winners are as follows: O, Thomas, 
Sltlnoy; H. C. Cooke, Lak'j 11111; A. 
Coorgeson, Albert Hoad:{ A. D. Mc­
Leod, Colwood: und 0. C. Golil iig of 
Qualicum Iloaeh, The loading bird 
Hiu In 05)<"' nVi’nCtl l.J' H. 11.
C u n n 1 n g h a m () f S h a w a 1 g a n 1 .a k e. 11 i s 
number 9 bird baa laid 113 egga 
slnco Nov, 1 and bus laid every day 





Soft Drinks Gandies 
Chocolates 50c. per lb.










Hn(;nnvllle, 9.00 a.m. 
Sidney, 10,30 a.m.
Patronize our ndverllaor»> 




E until Pit fir.'-'
il«- tlnai). R rMlavr* alt) ally htinl* U)c ikln, t Ohnin'd ftlutinwet free if
Veil ar# net 
Dtps rlmcinv- 
ln« wliDB 
you 11*0 Ut. 
I'hmu'i* Olnt- 
..1 liKfrt tmf*- 
onco *a<l «r»<lU' 











and mmit sn. »tump fer «W. a
be* I all (lealar* er ICdmatuten, luiMit «► £«.
Urn ' .............................. “
(Continued from pngo 3) 
doom flung open wide; and the svlde, 
barn-llko place Itoyond was flllad 
with (icrnps of metal, old crates stut 
fed with straw, and rubblah of every 
kind.
"Thla Is the abop," nald Sterrett, 
casting a careful glance around. 
"We go right through. There may 
bo Hovonil of ’em there now, or there 
may not; but it is no good leoklng 
about. If there's a row, there's a 
row, We must clmncovlt.'U^ {
He turned in at the doors, iirid 
made, hla “ivay, followed V)y ' Gerden{ 
stumbllngly through the rubbish of 
Ibo- shed,
(Continued noxt woeU) -
' ■■':. tKild’s .{Fancy; ;Tqp :Set,\;{rom 2,5,c.{ up;:;;,':;: 
Ladies’ Lisle Thread and Fancy Silk Hose 
Mercerised Mulh Palei Blue or Pinkv SOc.
W. N, COI'EIiAND 
Ph<im»r.3K
HIIOP PHONE, 10 WRIGHT
COPELANp &
,:.Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
ABontu Canadian 





Marine) Aulo and 
Stationary Repnird
Livl, Voiir iimilN and ^la* 
.thlnery{W.|tIr V» ."■{■;;:
{{V;.;;
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BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY GASH
Pilchai'ds—
Per tin . . ..... . 
Quaker. Peas—
Per tin ..................









Per tin . . . .......
Large Lemons—
Per dozen ........
PAY LESS I 
14 c I 
65c I 
30c I




is a guest at
i
Beach
Mr. S. Stoddart, of Keating, was a 
visitor to Sidney on Sunday.
ii@miiii^iiiraii«iiniiirairaiiiiraiiirai!raii!i^iiiii!iira!iiiiiii!isaii!rai!raii!raiiiiEiii!igsii»i
CORNWELL’S
Bakers and Cake Makers




Good Food. Good Service 
In light, bright surroundings
MONEY SAVING 
TREMENDOUS
BUY NOW FOR EASTER
$18.00 BOY’S SUIT ....$i:i.5<) 
$16.00 BOY’S SUIT ....'1412.00 
$15.00 BOY’S SUIT 
$14.00 BOY’S SUIT 
$12.00 BOY’S SUIT 






Mr. G. Sommerville was the guest 




There will he special Easter hymns 
and anthems at the Union church 
services on Sunday evening next. 
Everybody welcome.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons are moving 
from Fourth Street to the house re­
cently occupied by Mr. B. G. Jones 
of the Sidney Bank staff.
» ♦ ,»
Mrs. Bert Alathews; of Blaine, 
Wash., with her small son, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. McKillican, for a few days.
interesting sermon. Mr. G. Sommer- 
ville,; of Keating, very capably sang 
“The Palms” and the choir sang “I 
Will Lift Up Mine Eyes Unto The 
Hills,” Mrs. H. P. Knight taking the 
soprano solo.
V.
Special music is ; arranged for 
Easter Day, when solos will be ren­
dered by Victoria artists at the ser­
vice of the Plymouth Brethren in 
Matthews’ hall at 7 o’clock. The 
Bible story “Jonah and the Whale” is 
the subject chosen and will be illus­
trated by lantern slides. Mr. G. 
Stewart will be the speaker. A cord­
ial invitation is extended to all. No 
collection.
blit was allov.'Pd to pass, and we pre- does not seem to ineet with the ap-
Letters to the Editor
Mrs. W. Sloan and two children 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Sloan, subsequently leaving for a 
visit to Fulford Harbor for a few 
weeks.
* * *
The monthly meeting of the Allies 
of the North Saanich Chapter of the 
1.0.D.D. will he held in Matthews’ 
Hall, Sidney, on Thursday, April 24, 
at 3 o’clock,
* ♦ *
Mr. Fred Allen, of Los Angeles, 
passed through Sidney on Thursday, 
on his way to Ganges Harbor, where 
he will spend the Easter holidays 
with his parents.
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—-Ed.
NOT ASILLMBD OP NAME
To the Editor of the Review.
Sir:
I felt sure that my use of the 
name Elector, would receive some 
reflections, but not H'om a gentle­
man of the repute of Major Arthur 
Buck. But, sir, it must be obvious 
to most people, that a man or wo­
man may have legitimate reasons 
for not publishing their names al- 
Svays in writing to the press, or else 
I can see no point in the notice with 
which you head this column.
I am not ashamed of my name, it 
may not be worth much at the bank, 
but has always been kindly receiv­
ed in the Court of Public Opinion.
The many friends 
Bodkin, will be pleased to know that 
she is progressing favorably after a 
successful operation on Tuesday 
evening at the Jubilee hospital, Vic­
toria.' -I"' ■; ■
On Monday, April 14, a very 
pleasant surprise party was held; on 
Mrs. J. T. Readings, of Bazan Bay, 
in. honor of her birthday, Sunday, 
April 13. A large number of rela- 
lives Attended.. ' ,, ■ ; ' ,
^Mr. B, G; Jones, late of the fBarik 
of Montreal, Sidney, whs in town yes- 
terday( ^after <fhavihg| spentv a 1 short 
time in Duncan, arranging for the re-
Tranis and Running sndes
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surne that this is only one of many 
such promises, as it is hardly likely 
that all the other hard workers are 
to be overlooked and only Mr. Rosr 
siter favored.
This old cry of “Patronage” is 
faithfully dragged out every election 
and was one of the Principal Planks 
in the Liberal Platform in 1916, and 
with what disastrous results to the 
public, the present pay roll for Civil 
Servants being more than doubled 
since the Conservatives left office, 
and the public have received no ad­
ditional benefit from same.
The only legitimate way in which 
to “Abolish Patronage” is to abolish 
the cause by eliminating a largo 
number of positions, this is the man­
ner in which Mr. Bowser intends to 
deal with the matter and has stated 
so from the public platform, he will 
no doubt receive the condemnation 
from the large number of people at 
present holding positions that will 
be abolished, but he will at the same 
time receive the support of the pub­
lic at large.
Commander Lewis states also that 
the Provincial Party was formed by 
a number of citizens who were dis-^ 
gusted at the methods of the two 
old parties.
His leader. General MacRae, tells 
us with almost “brutal candor” that 
he formed this party to reduce his 
taxes v.’hich according to him have 
reached the stupendous figure of 
$200,00 0 per year. Not a word re­
lieving the lot of the Common 
People, but purely to reduce his 
taxes and probably bring them into 
line with his Income Tax which we 
are told by Hon. Mr. Manson were. 
$18 last year.
Commander Lev,’is may believeI have an axe, and I shall endeavor 
to use it to the best of my ability to j the party was formed as stated 
help kill the octopus that is seeking | but at the Convention held
to secure a strangle hold upon the in Vancouver, it was stated that
Province of British Columbia. ,T 
don't doubt the sincerity of Major 
Buck, but' he and others are being 
made use of to further the interests 
of MacRaeism, and for the present 
I shall still sign, myself. A - ,
;Tblector^'
W OULD ABOLISH PATRONAGE
Deep Cove, Ap^ril 15,11924
Sir;
OE
BEACON AVE , SIDNEY PHONE 69
Don’t feel tired! Hollands’ 
vent tliat sinking feeing arid with t^ 
'vvell balanced irieals a day, 
keep you family fit arid well;
See our window display for Appetising 
Easter Suggestions. Cooked meats, 
salad foods, Kraft and cream cheese. 
Swift’s premium hams and bacon, prime 
quality steer beef, local lamb, pork and 
veal, fresh local fish.
moyal ;bf :his i faniily Ji'to; A Victoria, 
where he has been transferred.
• ♦ •
While North Saanich was basking; 
in Tke Aun Task MoAday^ Sc^tli Saan-; 
ich and Victoria were in the hands 
of ; the jStorml King; /; AJAevereThaU 
andf rain storin 'wisited ; that,iyicinity 
and made the inhabitants think; of 
the prairies.
vlj.:;;';, "'I;;: '1,*'"I. ^ 1';'. ''J;
; A meeting pL the Glrlsii,; Auxiliary 
was held at the home of Mrs. W. 
Whiting on Monday! evening, April 
i4, with a good attendance. After 
the business was concluded, Mrs. 
Whiting assisted by her two daugh- 
tersi served delicious .tea. !
: Mr. Jos, H. JN^ son' of Mr; J. 
A. NunJ’. Central Road, has com­
pleted his course in motor niechan- 
ic.s at the Hemphill School, Vancou­
ver. Ho spent'a few days with his 
parents last week, and returned to 
Vancouver, whore he has secured a 
position.
♦ ♦ ♦.
On Sunday ovonlng, /vpril 13. Palm 
Sunday, Rev. T. Griffiths, preached 
•1 vorv enfhnwinstic. instructive and
I notice in your issue of the ;3rd, 
aHetter/appearirig pyer the signature 
of Commander -Lewis, in which he 
takes exception to my statements, 
that the Provincial Party Leaders 
had let their Party down, at the re­
cent Royal Commission.
;;wbether; Cpmniarider' Lewis! agrees 
with irie or not, the facLremains that 
the;niajority*;6fr:their;;owrisupport- 
erA corisider they ha,ye beendet dowri; 
arid' have as - a result, returned ! to 
their former Political Faith
Not;;6ril^ dicl the Provincial Party 
fall do wn bn their .charges of graft 
against Mr.' Bowser, but they also 
exposed to the public the Fact that 
one of the Principal Planks in their 
Platform was a “Fake.” I refer to 
Plank No; 6 ‘‘Abolition of Patron­
age,” when their Principal witness 
swore under that he ^vas re­
ceiving $25b;O0 per month from the 
Provincial Party and as proof of 
same produced a cheque signed by 
the officers of that Party, ^ and in 
addition s\yore that he had recelycd 
a definite promise of an important 
position should the Proyinclal Party 
ho successful at tho Polls.
This Btalomont was not denied by 
tho lawyers for tho Provincial Party.
practically all of the funds disbursed 
had been put up! by General MacRae, 
so we presume' that the party must 
have been formed by the General as 
he put up the funds.
It is generally considered that this 
coming electibn will be a fight be­
tween the two old parties, the only 
effect the! Provincial party will have 
is to;enhance the chance^of the Lib­
erals tb return to power as whatever 
the strength of the; Provincial Party 
had been,; it iA now; a>very small; fac­
tor,; consequently every Provincial 
ybte!; will:! be equivalent to ! a Liberal 
vote, and I do not; think that even
proval of the arm-chair sportsmen of i, 
one of the Victoria Daily^ newspap- ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ 
ers. The trouble tvith cougar hunt­
ing is that it is not a popular sport.
I wonder why? What reason can 
our daring hunters, who hunt that 
wild and dangerous gallinaceous 
bird called the pheasant, or that eqii? 
ally dangerous bird called the quail, 
give? Can our equally brave deer 
hunters, who Teave on Saturday ^ 
night for the mountains (?), clad 
in the proper raiment for the sport, 
with the proper ammunition, the 
proper rifles, the proper food and 
sometimes with something on their 
hip, give for their reason in not de­
siring to hunt the cougar? If they 
miss a shot, or wound their quarry, 
they will not have to tell their ; ;■
friends about their prowness in trail­
ing their prey, for in many cases it 
will look for them,; and they will be 
•saved all labor trailing. : Then our 
golfers, why not hunt the cougar in- * 
stead of a perfeedy inoffensive rub­
ber hall? Are they afraid their plus- 
fours might he torn or soiled-? or 
that the bunkers they get into will 
be hundreds of feet high instead of 
a few feet? They can still tell their 
friends about their perfect shots, 
brag about the length of them, and 
at the nineteenth hole they can re­
gale themselves as well in the moun­
tains as in the club house. The only 
difference is that they will have to,'';^;^!.! 
travel over rouglb ground instead of 
over a perfect turf, like a carpet in 
texture, but then, they will have real , ; ! 
sport. I think if the Game Board 
would grant a special license to hunt 
cougars, piit some restrictions upon 
the sport, it might ymake it more ! 
popular, for at present the spoit is 
open to anyone, arid what is too pop- V y 
ular has no attraction for the mighty 
hunter.
' A * ■* T' ! V ; !!;t'';- ';
The battle is on between the orgarir A A 
ized forces representing! the Dairy- : Ay ; 
men and the. MaiiAfacturers of Oleo­
margarine. The;Nat:orial ; Council of 
Women, who are supposed to advo­
cate everything that shOuldA make y A;! A 
for betterymanhood and womanhood, y 
are issuing a pamphlet advocating; y ; ^^ 
strongly the use of Oleomargarine.:: v 
This is strange indeed! While the 
manufacture and importation of 
oleoraargarine was alloived as a war '
theA;Provincials ;ytheiriselves ::;would
like that.
l' was amused at the letter signed 
“An Elector”: in which tiie question 
is asked “why change the present 
imemheri’A firid states that Mr. J!ack-- 
sori; was elebtediylasty time byAa large 
number of; Conservative -votqsi. This 
statement is : true, tlio: support, how­
ever, was! ri given: directy to, Mr.
ineasure, the forces behind the manu­
facturer has waged constantly and 
consistently an agitation to allow the 
manufacture ! to‘bon tin neyyWhv th a
Jackson, but indirect’ through : the 
Third Candidate, ’ who! was a vvoll- 
kriown returned soldier and received 
the majority of the votes of the re 
turned soldiers throughout tlie 
Islands. . ;;A, , T''!,:■.■■!!! ■ •;;■/.
For your correspondents benefit I 
wbuld advisoyhim to get a return of 
the votes polled at the last oloctlou 
and ho will see that the majority of 
the people voted against Mi’. Jack- 
son, as they did not want him then 
and they don’t :wnnt him now, if I 
remember correctly Mr, Jackson'was 
returned on a vote of about 40 per 
cent, of tho total Poll, the other GO 
per cent, votiMl against him.
rH.\S.'E. tVIIITE.
Consisting of shpift i 
ettes, Madai>olihs;^ Law 
Cottons, Prints/ Ginghamsy 4^ble 
Linen, etc., also some short Trav­
ellers^ Saniples of Dress Goods, 
Silks, etc., all plainly marked.
.Just come in and look them over, the prices 
are right. New Spring Goods are iiow 
arriving
D!i:t*AimiKNTAL:;«TOU»«" 




/ 'i'Uis bard was one of; those oleclod, In somo dark 
' lottery Holoctod. to rdny, tmtoh to thotr own onragomotil, 
in Ol^lMnn;Ural’s roiurn .oiigugomont, I’vo boon coUpd 
out rn'Jiu In among the mlghly cU'clo of Uri) stung, to 
join the group of iailtlor tnon who have lieen stung, theri: 
HtuuR iigtiln, Q (m the !2Ui (If March, this hard had 
little i)0iv and atar(3h|, nmV ore Odd Bol hadmirilt to rest, 
tho grip wna roiostlng on his chOHt. An April sun was 
Hlilnlng Hwoet heforri he cnlhul iho Joh coinpleto and 
idbod again ttpori hla foot. Thla hard was one time 
heard to say he put aomo faith In good Couay. Out 
though some pains may he corrected h,v I’tthhlng down 
tho parts affected, tlio trouble Is 1 liate lo ruh--1 ache 
so like neolzohub. 0 1 have rlaon up to toll that thla 
illseaso was made In lIolL hy Satan, Lord of all Dam- 
nallon, and Jiulns In collahoratlon. Though In the care 
of Old Man Grip 1 mndo a long and todlons trip, I pralao 
the nohlo work of Hannah, who has It over Pollyantm; 
for often wlien my nervou woro jagged, I ran tliat goiiths 
lady ragged; 1 much admire the doop dovotlon with 
whhfh Rho dolod out pill and potion, and If 1 woro not 
ninrried to her, i shouhi hegln at once to woo her.
'^■A ;; '-t-noir.ADAMS •
NOTES BY THE WAY
Ry “Oltsei’V(!r"
<“)«>*•'!ir A
Now that tlie Ciinadlan Air Force 
has heon liiado a part of tho Pormnn- 
ont Foreo of Canada; It would net ho 
ninlsa for the Inhaiiltiints of the var-
iwu.> i »U<. y*.* M*
Ui agitate for an adequatemail sor- 
vlco hy hydre-alrplainj, If the UnlUid 
Staton govtwniuent can fonvurd mall 
by the: ulr! route helweeit cltlw for 
the purpose of exporlmeutal work, 
why Hheiihl not ilte Dominion Uov- 
ernmentAninUo sonur oxporlmontA of 
tho same’sorts? The Islands sliould 
have a hoiiormul| srirvlco. iind If tho 
momhers of tho Islands Board of 
'I’nido will forget their parochial dls- 
puton atid work together for tho good 
of tho whole district, It uhouhl ht 
able to do somelhlng in thin matter, 
making either Sidney or Vancouvor 
tho homo port. It would glvi^ prao- 
lice and oxporlenoo to tho momhein 
of the Air h'orco, and tho anmo time 
fill a long-felt want, for why should 
tho fact that peopVo arc compolhtd to 
live on an Island, mIHgnio against 
them having the; ordinary comfons 
aiel fntdllUea of elvlllzailnu? Get 
buSv. Ihe Isianda Board of Trader
The efforls Of the ohnlrman of tho 
(iamoHoard to (ist(3rmlnato cbugnrn
t t  :c ti u .- hy t e;
National Council of Women who 
have affiliated with them all sorts of ^ 
associations of farm women; should ; ;yw ; 
go out of their way to advocate by 
(he issue of pamphlets the continua­
tion of a measure of this kind, after 
carrying on campaigns for purer 
f(3od, the use of home grown and 
home manufaclured goods, show's 
that thoro is something radically 
wrong w'ith their organization. I am 
sure that 99 % of the membership of 
affiliated socictiesy will not agree 
W'ith. them in their action. Another 
matter w'hich cftiicts. the farmer is A . 
that imported butter; of all grades Is ^ 
allow’od to! bo sold in! comp(3tition 
W’ith the homo produced: article. But­
ter w’h Ich is too poor a grade to be 
sold in the U.S,, is exported to Can­
ada, remade; a!ii(l processed, and sold ! '; ; ; 
over the countor with no distluguish-A V y 
Ing; marks. Then! wo have butter A! 
from Now Zealand, Australia and 
other countrioB, w’hich, while a very 
good article, should ho sold on Its; A :: 
own merits, and ahould ho labnlled 
with tho country of origin, Wo have 
all sorts of cawpalgns advocating tho 
use of homo ninniitncturoB, this 
should apply to farm produce ns well 
ns ttiosfi ninniifnetured In fnetnrlos, 
etc., and should apply to the w’holo- 
aalor and retdllor as well ns to tho A A 
consumor. Is It' a grontor sin for tho ; : 
consumor to unnd to a mail order 
house for goods than It in for a 
wholosnlor to iiond nut of th(( country 
for his goods?Tho anHwor Is obvious, AA y
HEIRSWANTED
Missing i llolrs arOv holng sought ;y 
ihroughautTlid world; Many pooplo; ; 
aiT today living! in cmmparatlvo pov- ! AwA 
orty who lire:frially rich, hut do!not A A! 
know It, A Yoii may ho ono of thorn, y^ : 
Send for Index Book, ’IMlssIng Holm ! 
and Next of! ICIn," cantnlnlng onro* A !: y 
fully nu then tion t(?d Bats of minslng 
holm and uiioli'.lmed cHdatoswhich 
havo been advortlsfid for, heriv and 
abroad. The IndoxAo! Mlsslng llfllrs ■ ;
wo offer for fnilo contains thousands 
of'names which have nppenrod In 
Amcrlcnn, Cniindlnn, English, Scotch,
Irish, Welsh. Gormnii, Pronch, Bel­
gian, Swndlfdi, Indian, Colonial, and 
other nowspnpom, Inserlod hy law­
yers, oxocutoro, adnilnlstrhlom. Also f 
contains list of English and Irish 
Courts of Clisncory and unclaimed ; 
dividends Bn( ot B.snk of England.
Your namo oi your ancestor's may ho : 
ill tho list, Hand (one dollar) l
nt''onc(vfor' hook.''
Inlcrnalioiial Claim
!! dH3Fr.:! 7M':A!!: A
Pittsburjilu Pa., U. S, A.
